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Caption material supplied by Sovfoto, distribution agencyIn the U.S. forofficTal Soviet photos,fays that
fnls picture shows Russian leader JojcphcStalln addressingtbe 19th Congressof,the Communist party
of the Soviet Union in October, 1952, at the Kremlin In Moscow. Sovfpto says it it the latest andmost,
recent picture of Stalin it has received(TH this country. Seated., at desk behind Stalin, reported gravely
III, are, left ht, front: L. M. Kaganovich; G. M. MalenkBv; L. P. Berla; N. A.Bulganin; N. S. Kru-sche-v;

K. YrVoroshilov; V. M. Molotov; D. S. Korotchenko; Z. Shayakhmetov; anti'O. V. Kuuslnen. In
secondrow, left to right: N. S. Ratolichev; A, B. Arlstov; A. I. Nlyazov; fsM. Andrianov, and M. Dj
Baoirov. AP Wlrcphoto). f

2Electricity
Studied eyOfPeriuyyCharqes
btudents

Thli li Texai Education Week. You
re iimtd to vlitt Tour ichoolt and

had been a member of thelCom-hop-
llMni,t i'any. L

Ft thm uijr at irom amy ;o tt
day For tho who cannot. m iHmu

It la ajrrfaiure, ltlt for
you with Sti lUlfmtmUm and a
strlea or itotlti.

TL nf adult could learn some
American history by cnroUlngyn
the sixth grade class ot Jesse iuen-do-ra

St K$te Morrison School.
If jou don't thliucso, then HtI

nlaln whoJheWar HawKs were and
why they wanted war. Or tell what
effect 19th century commuolca
tlons'had on the Warjof 1812. 1

PupUs In., the Arderlcan History
class Jearrfed those things yester-
day afternoon. A half-doze-n of the
40 students in the class shared the
recitation on the War Hawks.

"They were tneVpcople in the
Suth who thought the United
States ought to declare war on
England, because the" English were
selling guns to the CrickJ Indians
hdvthe Indians were killing South-

erners."
ItCw'as also called to Teacher

Mendoza's attention that the War
Hawks favored war on Spalfy The
Spanish wouldn't keep the Indians
peaceful In Florida ,whlch bclong--
nrt n Knnln nt thnt time. Q,

TheJtlass nunried through the
MTar,of 1812,
iWhat ble battle was fought aft
er the war was over?" thetcachcr
asked. f- -

A chorus of voices volunteered
' that It was Andrew Jacksons bat-ti- e

at New Orleans. Jackson's
Army .had already defeated the
Creeks, led by lied Eagle after
Tecumseh died , and found the
British unloading some war ma-
teriel atNew Orleans, (

Communicationsweren't so good,
neither side knew the waOwas
J3i5r. scCtJicy fought, with Jackson
winning. C(Wednesday'sIcsson;alsotold that
the frontiersmen had a hard time
removing tree stumps from their
land, that voters choosetheir leail-cf- $j

in a republic and that the
Continental DlvIdeMllvIdcs the flow
of watcr,rcastand west, from the
top Tf theJItbcky (Mountains. O

Every pupil but ohe hadtptpcrs
to band In at the endof the class.
They took notes like college vet-

erans when Mendoza said there'll
be a quiz Friday on material be-
tween pages 290 and 310," The class
was to review the chapter today In
preparation for the test.

From history, the sixth gpders
plunged Into spelling) But therevwas
no .spelling bee, Instead, students
looked up meaning of the words,
wrote the definitions out, a(ong
with the words

On the board was evidence of
the morning's English lesson. The
class was diagramming sentences,
learning about sentence structure,
modifiers, and adverbial and ad-
jective clauses w fMendoza's classprobably Uvas

See ELECTRICITY, Pgi 6, Col. 5

The city contracted with First
National Bank of Big Spring
Wednesdayfor issuanceof JJOO.OOO

of street Improvement warrants.
The bank; agreed to handle the

issue at a coupon, 'fate ot 3.S per
cent, with the warrants to mature
at the rate t $20,000 per year
tor' five .years. All lega) and other
expensesinvolved will be paid by
tbe bank,

City commissioners okayed the
negotiated contract during a called
session WednetdaV afternoon.
Tuesday they had authorized the
negotiation after.rejecting the only
bid received fqi disposal of the
Iswt f r

v..

SovetDictator In Action

--.

Weinberg

WASHINGTON W-- Dr. Joseph
W. Weinberg was acquitted today.
of a charRe of perjury. Ho was aji
cuseuoi lying wnen ne acnica to a
.conercsslinal committee that he

U. S. Dlsf: Judco Alexander
Holtzoff told the jury he did not
agrcofwlth the verdict.

Thejury dellberotedmorothan
seven nours. It pccelved the case
yesterday and was In sessionuntil
after midnight without reaching an
agreement Then, it brought in a'
vcrcuci wunijr anout l5minutes
after reporting back for duty to--

day. -

Weinberg,, the 'Splpntlst V' nf,
a congressional lnve.stlgitlon c!t
atomic spying, stood densely as the
Jury filed in.

The court clerk xisked the fore
man, Eujcne W. Hopsbn, a govern.

VAN FlgEX SAYS

Military Victory l&

NeededIn Korea cv

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON WVM3cn. James

A. Vaq Fleet declared today, the
U. S. must win a military victory
in Korea to maintain the"prestige,
honor arid influence" of this nation
In world affairs. f-

-

Van Fleet, the former command-
er liuKorca who Is retiring at the
end of the month, also' told the
SenateArmed Services Committee
there "has hppn n serious shortacc

(of, ammunltlon'-cve- r since I've been
in KorcaJJiere have"-bee- critical

s 4ltvtaa 'BUUaiagl.9 Mb UltiGai f 'X

Yesterday, In testifying before
the House Armed Services Com-
mittee, Van Fleet said there are
'no shortages of a serious nature",

to hamper the Eighth lArmy hi
Korea. l

The general stressedthese points
today: Xj

1. Internal Red Crosscgulatlons
forced the U. S. ArmyJo give bet-
ter food, cjothlng and shelter to
Communist prisoners 'q! war 'than
arcvglvcn to SouthKorean troops

2.vilc ignored Pentagonplanners
In building up the South Korean
Anrriy to its present strength witn
a training program six times the
size that first was authorized.

3. Anything short of all-o- mili-

tary victory in KoreaAvlll "be a
defeat" and mean the eventual
loss of all sla to the Communists.
He said that if the American pecH
pie are "properly aroused" they
will put enough into the war effort
to provldir'"what Intakes to win."

Van Fleet told the .committee
that the situation dealing with
rations for nrisoners of war "had
been corrected''ilnce he left the

Officials calculated net cost
would ha've been moreihan 4 per
cent If the lone bid bacObceu ac-

cepted. " aV
Funds from the warrant Issue

will be used to finance the city's
sharo In a k paving pro
gram proposed for this ear Pre-
liminary arraLgements for issuing
me warrants are expected to be
started shortly so that the city
may proceed with advertising for
paving bias,

Plans for the city-wi- paving
program are iue to bo complete
in me next lew days,

Bankb Handle
Paving Warrants

I V

Acquitted
U

mcntAvorker, whether a verdict
had been reached.'

"We have." Hopson replied.
Asked what the verdict was,

Hopson replied: "Not guilty."
The pale, thin bespectacled sci-

entist smiled happily. His wife,
Merle, wKoi was among the spec-
tators, broke into a big, happy
smile. Q n

Weinberg then was discharged
from the bond underwhich he has
remalnedt liberty slncehls

three charges of lying
before the Houipjlln-Amerlca- n Ac
tlvitlcs Committee MayiS; 1W9.

The committee saltwater it had
established thatWeinberg slipped
afnmr CArnta in Ztrrn Mnlcnn

'." .".." ' 1
Communist Party ifThctlonary, to
be passed on to HUisla.

Weinberg, haled before th com-

mittee May 25, 1949. denied, this
allegation. V

&

batyefronf. But he did not rrtake
clear what corrective measures
had been taken.

Sen. Saltonstall com-
mittee chairman, announcedTAhe
first part of Van Fleet's testimony
would be open the public and
the latter part would bo hearjl In
secret. This was the same proce-
dure .used by the House ATOed
Services Committee yesterday.

Van Fleet told this House group
he bcMgVcd flftory could be won
In hceaf without necessarily
spreading the war. He asscrtcdlfie
fighting will end only with aTnlll- -
tary decision.

Ater a later secret meeting with
the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee. Chairman ChlhnrflpM Itfi
111) reported V(n Fleet had saldi
American troops could be pulled
iut pt Korea in numbers only af
ter ui mimary victory placed the
Army on 'i shorteTeU 'defenseline
which could be heldby the South
Koreans with American support

Achieving a shorter defense line
10 Korea would mean driving to
the narrow waist cf the peninsula,
north of tho (North Korean capltol
city of Pyongyang Such a line
wouldbe almost half the wldttfofi
the present line, which closely fol-

lows the 38th 'Parallel.
Chlperfleld described Van Fleet

as lc In stating that
the war In Korea must end" In
nothing short of victory anything
short of that would be defeat-pe-ace

in the Orient would require
Ube unification of all, or almost
an, of Korea."
vIn his testimony yesterday, Van

Fleet blueprlrifed no sure wayto
victory In Korea except by armed
force , J"

'
Chlperfleld quoted'him as say-

ing not think the Soviets
are lntercsted In getting Into a
"shooting war" at this time.

CooperationNoted
In School Census

Teachers taking the annual scho
lastic census met with good coop
eration we (irst afternoon out, W,
C. Blankenshlp, superintendent,
said today.
-- In some cases census blanks
were left In doors where no one
answered but children, were known
to reside there. These should be
filled in and returned to the school.
Meanwhile, all patrons were urged
to answer their door bells today
and Friday sohaithe censusmay
be as completers possible.

"We appreciate the splendid herp
so far," said the superintendent,
"We hope people will answer calls

we're enumerating children, not
selling magazines"

1 .

Reported
Stalin'sSuccessor
NeedsA Big Buildup

Editor! Not- - Wllltam L nytn APi
Ruttluwpcftktnc tpeclaliit on thctws
ot Communlim, hi vnc ben rloie
itudeAt of whit vU happen In the

Union when Qlalln diet Now
Communist operation In Eu-

rope Aula and Africa he cable thtie
vlewi from larls on the Soviet dicta-
tor's .lines and what It preiifeiwww

rpy WILWAM L. RYAN
ap roreicn Dewi Analyst

PARIS WWMoscow sepms to be
playing it straight wltrl the story
of Stalin's Illness, atid this In It-

self Indicates lcrc is division and
uncertainty among the rulers of
tho Soviet Union. L

If there 'were-- perfect concord
among the powers ot tho Kremlin

th;,t is. If there were someone
jfbthe top whose authority wasun--
questioncd It seems unlikely tnat
Stalin's Illness, apparently his final
one, would have been announcedsrf
quickly.

The stroke was sudden. Indian
Ambassador K. P. S. Menon saw
the Soylet leader tnly a few days

go anBTrcportcc' him In apparent
good health?.

Soviet authorities held up the
of his Illness, only

IJwo days. For .nast SbvletJIcad--
ers, sucn a grave'uincss is usually
announced In the obituary.

Maybe the wculd-b- e heirs were
unable (3, hold tlic news upclpnRr
ana iccu sucn a pruiouuu siiul-j-

to the Soviet nubile In small doses
While one faction may be pre-cn- v

Inent aGrthe present time; the
chances are It Is far from secure
In Its

A.- - nlk. 4tA t T nnln'. MJ.fllA3 uic wi- V .AltHI O UWUllll.
there nnd bakery auto--
gle for even
he has appeared to have chosen
Deputy Premier Gccrrgl M. Malcn-k- o

as his successor.But the man
who succeed? Stayn will need a
nfjghty v3

Stalin was In a way
Lcnlnpever was. Those under Sta--
Hn have been robots. Un-- u

der Lenin there1were many who
were got Bukrtarln,

Zlnovlev and Stalin him-
self, to ame a few. O

In a struggle for power. It would
bt dangerous for the Soviet Un-
ion if Stalin lingered on, only Just
alive. This would permit the ruJ
mor muis to gci in motion asjjicy
do quickly In (totalitarian

'It would tcnerate arfecllng
of insecurity amon the pcor)and,
above all( among members of the
Communis party, high nnd.low.

In a country, like Russia, such
'a feeling coulajcad to an explo-

sion.
If Stalin hovered between

andycath.there would be suspi-
cion, gossip and quarrelling in ad;
vance of the succession,Instead of
a sudden stroke thlch could

theitfbuntry with an accom-
plished fact a new leader

But for a new leaderAp seize
power before Stalin actually has
passed on woulr be dangerous

those
tv and xtatS.. who "helleved. in sta-- .

lln's roleas a
So It seems likely that

the scenes there will be a strug-
gle for power. If, In fact, It Is not

In full tilt thus
farmay be assumed to have the
upper Hand, but kecp-y-t may
have to. n Jop-- situation

FBI Arrests
Bank Holdup
Suspects

Evidenceturned over tythe FBI
by 'Bfg Spring officers- - led to
arres yesterday of two suspects

me urunie oamc roDuery case
Scottle Bay Aluckclrath, 23, of

and Bryon Ralph Moore,
24fjof Alton, 111', were jtoken Into
custody by FBI agents In Las
Vegas, Nev. Both arc charged with
the robbery of the First Na-

tional Bank In Bronte last Jan.
27. A revolver left be-

hind at the bank led to the
charges, which were filed less
than (wo weeks after the hold-u- p

of armed robbery and
car theft were lodged In Abilene
against Muckelrath and Moore
yesterday following their arrest m
Nevada,

It was the tar theft that
ultimately led to the arrest. A
stofen car which was used in a
service station robbery inAbUene
last Nov 10 was recovered In Big
Spring shortly th City de
tective C. C Aaron lifted a set of
fingerprints from the machine and
turned them over to FBI agents

The FBI said the
those of Muckelrath.

The arrest of the two men
my the key to solving
nearly 15 robberies and thefts In
Texas and Louisiana, the FBI

I said.

like that could
bloodletting.

lead to fearful

If proves a winner,
.L .. ... -
me weal can iook torji most nu
tlous regime while he consolidates

flglme, In fact, which 6ould bo al
most conservative. Matenkovwould
take no with his power--.

His adherents are among tho
younger element 1A the Commu-
nist party. S

More than ever now if Malcn-
kov wins out, .the Sovlet-Unl- on

mayoc cxpccica 10 take ntfthanc--
cs with a step which might lead
to the cataclysm of a war,vwhich
It might not survive.
hlj fifth columns continue
their workhroughout tho world
But Malcnkov is a man who likes
a cheap victory and would retreat
when It was necessary to make
himself secure.

Controls Lifted

From Household

Ifejiis, Autos,
WASHINGTON W-- The govern

ment today lifted price controls
from maJorTiousehold appliances,'.... l

Prlrn nhloT .Tnlonh If". Cnl,ltl
estimated the salesSrolume
of items gemoved from by
mo action is DUllon collars

It was the fifth major step in
controls since President

Klunhnuni In ...nla C 9 fA.u UMIB. w WO
Union message,(Called for an end
to price curbs By April 30.

These are the major Items from
YnJch the controls were removed
louay

All bakery .products, Including

SeeCONTROLS, Pg. 6,

T ST

Senterfjtt

fs'every chance for a strug(5'rcad products,
thoughijiobllcs and laundry services.Stalln'imrtjitle,

buildup.

virtually

Trotsky.

coun-trlc- s.

life

pre-sc-of

like blasnhcmv to in the "c "?" inr.iueu

demigod.
bell

already Malenkov

to h

the

m

Cayuga,

$8,927

Charges

case

reafter

fingerprints
matched

provide

Malcnkov

chances

Undoubtedly,

wholly

annual
control

lifting

Col
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AUSTIN W! House Speaker
Reuben Scnterfltt, In an unusual
move, today urged therlIouse4o
hold the general appropriation bill
for the next two years'at the ap-
proximate current level of spend
ing.

He said the Appropriations Com
mittee has completed hearingson

" services as mgner education,
courts, hospitals and state depart
ments and soon will bo ready'to
rccommeiid how much should be
spent. c,

SenforfUt relinquished the speak-
er's rostrum to make his appeal
n MAKa.Hal loala flia llntiaa
"", " tf. .X" , ""T.. '?.--
i -- - "--
applaudcdvlgorously,with many
members giving Sentcrfitt a stand-
ing qvatlon as he finished.

"Just as In Qjur personal affairs,
the question4? not alone what we
would like toSiavc, but what we
can afford," Sentcrfitt declared.

Hbr economy call came on the
heels of a recent warning by
Cqmptroller R. S. Calvert that tbe
stato might face a deficit even If
spending for tlje next two years
If, held at furrent levels,

Scnterfltt apparently did not,
he said a' trjoncy bill held to pres.
ent spending level "would,., most
likely bo within the amount of
money available."

"We would have then met our
first responsibility," the speaker
continued.

"If you so desire, you could then
give consideration to additional
revenues for those new services
and ' additional salary Increases
thai the members ot this Leglsla
ture in their wisdom may see fit
to. provide." ,

He thus advocated Legisla-
ture not consider plcasfor such

THE WEATHER
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Successor? V
U. ,P. Berla fcabova) long the
chief of Soviet state security and
secret police. Is high on the list
of possible successorsto ailing
Premier Joseph Stalin. (AP
Wlrephoto)v

cX

Woylcflileet
New" .epde?

An EconomyAppeal

WASHINGTON (fl President
Elscnhower fxpressed willingness
today to go half way to Moscow to
meet whoever succeedsthe dvlns
J6seph Stalin In Russia's, seat of
power. He attached tho samcvcon-dltton- s

he set out a week ago for
a possible mcotina with Stalin.

In a ncwfconfercncestatemcntT;
he did not know""

what might comecfrom tho inv
pending shifts In Russia and de-
scribed the U. S. attitude of the
moment as very definite watchful-ncs- s.

1- -

He said thJscountry'sbasic aim
would be, been, toseck
progress toward peace. e '

As to a meeting with any new
Russian leader, be said the condi-
tions would bo (A) that It had ap-
proval of the American people, and

"

Voices

a . --
k

thlnu ai high teacher 'salaries
and increased fundPfor highway
construction until tho general ap-

propriation bill has been passed.
Returning to the businessvof tho

day, the Housepassedand sent
to the Senate ablll creating a turn
pike authority to direct construc-
tion and operation of a
Dallas-For- t Worth toll road expect-
ed to cqSt some 30 million dollars.

Tho Senate recalled and-'xlll-

a resolution directing thcTaxas
A&M. Board to make the military
school coeducational.The voto was

..

There was sttll some talk, of Im-
mediate atatc-wld-o toll highways
but a 102-1- 8 voto yesterday to limit
the proposed State Turnpike Au-

thority to the one project left little
breath In tho dying idea. I

Meanwhile, committees contin-
ued 6 seek solutionsto such fights
as congressional,redisricting and
pay raises for firemen and police-
men,

A proposal to regulate painting
and papcrhanglng contractors was

See LEGISLATURE, Pg. 6, Col. 1

by ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON Pre

mier Joseph Stalingserious Illness
appeared nicery toaay to aeiay, u
not prevent, a bitter partlsanfclash
over PresidentElienbower'a; first
foreign policy request to Congress,

This Ironic situation developed
as Senate Democrats stood firm
against Republican changes in the
President' resolution condemning
Russia for "perverting" wartime
agreements so as to enslave free
peoples.

Sen. H Alexander Smith (R-NJ-),

who drafted the controversial
amendment, conceded the resolu.
tlon "may not come up" in the
Senate In its present form as long
as the Senate remains spilt so
sharply on party lines.

"Stalin's Illness would give us
a good reason for postponement
until we seewhether something can

V

ior
ord Heard

Radio

Ike

Red

4

Latest
On Moscow

LUNUON W, I0SCQ
said tonight that Joseph Stalin's
condition Is deteriorating'.

This was announced shortlybe-for- e

8 30 p m. Moscow time In a
bulletin which ga$e the

dictator'scondition as of 4 p.m
Moscow time (7' a.m., CST).

"In the course ot the night and
firsthalf of the day of 5 March
tho state ot health ot J. V. Stalin
deteriorated," said the bulletin,
the third Issued by the 10 doctors
attending him.

"To tho former disorder of the
Important functions ot tho brain
an acute (word missing here) on
the parof the cardiac vascular
systqhvwas added. lntho morning
of "the fifth, .phenomena of heavy
respiratory (deficiency were ob-

served.
"This submitted to correspond-

ing therapeutical treatment with
difficulty. Dy 8 a.m. a phenomenon
ot acute cardiac vasculardeficien-
cy developed that Is, the blood

(B) that there was reason to be--
lleve it would do somo good In the
cause ot peace.

In his third news conference as
President, Elsenhower.also:

1. Said It Is up to Congress now.'
to work out tho wording of a.reso--l
lution condemning Russia for en-
slaving .free peoples. Ho declared
mere is no nit hetwen him and
senate Republican Leader Taft
over changes In the resolution the

resident submitted ttfrCorigress,
iuii Dacicea uus change", an

amendment saying approvalof the
resolution condemning Soviet en-
slavement of peoplesdid not mean
Congress was taking any position
on valltjity fafWorld War II agree-
ments made with Russia by Dem
ocratic administration.

The amendment, has stirred a
row In Congress.TJemoArats are
fighting it, shattering administra
tion napes ior unanimity behind
tho cold war move the resolution
represents.

2. Blasted the current wave of.
unwoenmumocnina ino iron wur-tai- n

as deplorablo and heartbreak-
ing particularly, he said, to a
man who has seen,as he has, tho
results of Nazi efforts to extermi-
nate 'Jews.
V Reaffirmed his stand In favor

of the states.having full ownership
of offshore lands within thcfcjhls-torl- e

borders,jle said, however,
tho federal government must nj

certain rights In those waters,
In such matters as national de-

fense and the prevention of smug-
gling.

4. Said he expects his first
making the Fed-

eral Security Administration a full
fledged department headed by a
Cabinet member, will be( ready for
submission to Congressnext week.

5. Expressed opposition to ex-

tending theraft from tho present
24 months (q 30 or 30 months as
suggestedby Gen. JamesA. Van
Fleet.

Jewish Meeting Set
2TCmiCH, Switzerland W) A

world wide Jewish conference,
called here'next week to discuss
recent measures In
tho, Soviet bloc, was postponed to
day because of Stalin a Illness,

be worked out," Smith told re-
porters.

Democrats are lined up almost
solidly behind the RepubllcanPres-lden-t

In support of the original
resolution be sent to Congress,

Despite Secretary of StateDulles'
caution against any changei. which
might Imperil prospects for pass-
ing the resolution with near' una-
nimity, Republicans on the Senate
Foreign RelationsCommittee wrote
hi a declaration that its adoption
would "not constitute any deter-
mination ... as to the validity or
Invalidity" of big power agree-
ments made secretly at Yalta and
elsewhere

They did so Tuesday by an 8
to 6 vote. That afternoon, the Sen-
ate Republican Policy Committee
unanimously endorsed tbe revised
resolution.

Yesterday, tho SenateDemocrat-
ic Policy Committee countered by

To

0
ot &a

aring

pressuredecreased.Thiulse be-- t
came more frequent Pallor In-

creased. Under tho Influence of
extraordinary measures applied,--.
these phenomena wcro removed.

"An clcctro-cardfbgra- taken at
11 a.m., showed an acute disorder
of blood circulation. ,. t

At 4 p.m. the blood prcssurt
was maximum 100, jnlnlmum lOOV)
Pulse 120 per minute. Breathing,

cr minute. Temperature 37.1
(100 Fahrenheit). Leucocytes 2100.

"The treatment Is at Drcscnt dl.
retted mainly toward combatting
tho Irregularities infErcathlng and
blood circulation . .t.lBrltisnjmedlcal authorities ex
pressed,amazementat tho detailed
reportscoming from Moscow.

r
By EDDY OILMORE

MOSCOW tO--Tho latest word
given the Russian neonlo Is that
Prlmo Minister Stalin's condition
rnntlnilA Intu nnrt that lm kM.(k
Uig has bceomo mora labored.

mis Diuicltn. tho second from
his 10 doctors, Is now more than &
10 hours old. but it represents tht
latest Information available. Timed
as of a a.m. (S p.m. Wednesdaj
CST). It described-- Stalin as ro
matnlng In aWep coma and thui J
unaware ot the varied medical et vforts in his behalf, xanglng from
use of oxygen and penicillin to tht
uso ot , blood sucking leeches.

Tho bulletin Issued at 2 a.m. (&

p.m., EST, Wednesday), disclosed
the brain hemorrhage that struck
down tho leader ot
woria communism Sunday nlghl
affected tho trunk section of tho
Jor, where tho bleeding occurred.

His heart aetlon. blood clrcu--
brain, In addition1 to tho left sec--
latlonj and breathing continued
"gravely impaired," It added.V.

(In New York, competent medt--
eal sources said on tho basis ot
tho bulletin first report on Sta-
lin's condition slnco the initial an
nouncement Wcdncsdaycof the ill- -
ncss gave thojjlusslan chief "lit-
tle or no chanco of recovery." A
Jeadlng Canadian neurosurgeon
sold in Montreal that if the medi
cal report was correct, thejjovlet
leader would now3 bo dead.) .

VTowards the end of March 4'.
the bulletin declared, "tho sfiL, nf
boajtn of Joseph Stalin continues
grave. 4 no paucat is in a siaio

See STALIN, Pg, 6, Col. Jj--

RC Fund Has3

$1 jZ53 Now c
The local Red Cross fund was

up to $1,753 today, about a third
of what tho local chapter needs
to meet a temporary'flnanclng re-
quirement.

Tho organization Is restricting
Its appeal (his month to $5,000,
Just enough1 to carry local opcrav
tlonsuntIl Fall, when tho Red
Cross will cooperate with other
welfare agenciesIn a United Fund
Drive. An effort Is being made to
collect the1 required sum by mall,
to aavo manpower required ot an

t solicitation.
Doug Orme. chupter chairman.

and R, R. McEwen Jr., campaign
chairman, said they are hopeful
that gifts will come In promptly
enough to close out the Red Cross
drive within another ten days

They renewed the Invitation for
volunteer donors to mail -- checks
to tho Red Cross, Box 020, or to
phone the office to notify that a
check should be picked up.

ness
repeating a previous pledge to ac-

cept "President Elsenhower's an.
resolution as a sin-

cere effort to achieve bipartisan
condemnation ot Soviet imperial-
ism."

There was no direct comment
from'tlie Jwblto House, and none
from the State Department. Sec-
retary Dulles neither approved nor
disapproved of tho amendment, an
aldo said.

Sen, George of Georgia, senior
Democrat on tbe foreign relation.
committee, said, "There"is a
strong possibility the resolution
may never be brought to a vote
at all."

Sen. Taft said be didn't have
"any such idea" although be added,
"We'll try to let everybody cool
down and see l( any one hat any
suggestions,!' He, too, said Stalin'
illness might make a difference.

EnslavementMemo DebateIs

PutOff Due Stalin
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A Bible Thoiight ForJbdayr-- r .

We-sliou- ld be glid to do i decent'action. A niggardly
compliance defeats lt$elf.-"D- all things withouWmur-murine-s

and dlsputtngs." Phil. 2:14..,.' -

DeadOrAlive, Stalin s Reign. ,
C

OverSovietsAppearsAt An End
i

As; wt rwrite this there U no war of
knowing' whether Joseph Stalin Is alive
or deaVwhtaer he'died of a atrokextr
was murdered, or when or whether any
of these events actually took, place,t

, AH we do know Is that the Central
Committee of the?Communist Party and
the Council or Minister! of the USSR
announced over the Moscow radio that
Stalin suffered a stroke on the evening
of March ,1 In his Kremlin apartment,
and that nls condition was extremely

''crave andAbe o'tftcome jlg doubt. a
11 is possioiy. signuicant inat uus oi

announcementwent lntoc,netlculouP and it could the
detail, and thaMt gave the names of all
th'e attending medical-expert- s,

lngrlhelr several specialties. Could this
be designed to ally any suspicion among
the Russianpeople that Stalin might have
been done away with? And could this be
merelythe preHmlnaryltep to break the
news by easy stages, to conceal the Jact
that Stalin might have, In fact, been "dead
several days, and that te inevitable
Jockeying for power among his
successorsmight alreadyhave been con-

cluded? 0n

the

the

the

the
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a British press and' No. Down- -
lng Street, the the prime

for their dls-- of the realm. That old
male 0 of out

for up the
off he to the

that the press a i I 1 CI
doing the male d"n-- he

This 'type mass
soon1blew over, of course, andno

barm done except to
ties'of the

But now the have'come home
to roost In Britain. 'Male students Read--
lng invited two French beau

- ties in
fade. Some the Joe
gaBant to say that the' girls

tjrere

o

able, to be for the place of

turn

Queen,

"Well,
people

"That's

Is the

Ministers USSR,

purposes the Is
together the

Russia.
or

perforce
eouldithanfa

flcial everything make"n

potential

world
certain: If

or
exploit his

tighter
on satellite governmentssand

is the
pro-

gram ofcworld emo-
tional

InternationalIncident For The
StaidnglisRrrienToMull Over

t "

ereatrwhlle azo.the costumes marched
was belaboring American residence
higher learning minister gallantp
dpllne permitted Churchill-wa- s or p

Inclined affair.
carrying certain articles lingerie, respond; jst

matter, American wasiadles protest branding . "

A
thlngv college as hopeless OOVemOr ODeOKS Allan OhlVerS

particular madness
par-

ticular thecsensl-bl-ll

outraged editorialists.
chickens

, University
overhand thelr',pa;

CollegeswereSun--
enough

OBesdlngUniversity too0dowdy,
undlllgent making present

considered

for not
by callers.

the the
French orderedhis

insisted the
French

There, as matter
couldn't

frame-u- p message
the the French you reckon?

on tne nana,
Whatever they looks Read-- how, the American

plenty their "victims" are
or so across the waters,

waists other

Business
f

Outlook A. Liyingston

Mad attef PicksSmitffsoni
6

As StoragePlac,eFofBjutter
Careful,careful.' Benson

.warned "Don't ltvover. We
" .rl J It- - ft.

.
. j f

..

...
i

the
mux ,.1Vt enough wpport j.. tbe

Carpenterreachedover for the sta-- HeasQueen. "Are head
Alice mm handing him. Oopsl iooy -

,

He And there wm Its ..But B
-

for see: milk .- .-
f . . ' .

." JS nave to less butter." theThat's a lot oPcowssaldthe
when from

v--r ,Bnl ,, ,,.,. .rMin.nf .-- u. ...
lot yUed .

'But .. d
was for $

C . r confu..d .- - . ,A
to mucn. snouiea

O aa mure uia4Bu
"Amerieans must be very rich,

rich," commented theDonnouseenvious-
ly. He Just arrived from England.
"Think it you to butter
you're forced supplement It with mar-
garine. In England, we're glad eat any
kind fat."

"We don't eat the butter," ssid
store It Our cos'are on dole."

"The dole? We have
for people."

America,
for is good enough for
That's why have so them."

"So msny people?" asked the Dor-
mouse.

"No, to many cows," AHce.
"But not too many," said Dor-

mouse, thinking cat.
"Silence!" ordered the Queen.

r""Many too Deny it, and
hesd."

" be be off with
cows' heads," suggestedAlice, are
600,000 cows' now than In '52.
And these cows are milk.
More milk Is butter. Butter Is
going Into storage. oleomargarine
manufacturers are having their year

history."
because

ninniiii
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Possibly 'of tlgnlflciriee. fact
that the announcement came from Cen-

tral Committee of the Communist Party
and the Council of
will the Psrgjmentlonedfirst To all In-

tents and ocommltise the
council, and both are gov-

ernment o
Thatthe death Incapacitation of Stalls

have a profound effect Russia and
the Communist world and

on world at
well ffoei without savins. It

slightest difference In present
future course of events.

One thing Is Stalin Is dtad.
soon dies, heirs and assigns wtU

use Die occasion to putative
further to fastenjlhelr still

on mute massesof Russia, and
all peoples.

Our first Impression death" of
Stalin will intensify Jbe Communist

conquest,as a sort
reflex. That means a time of great

er peril for world

o
A

Not to 10

Institutions of of
laxness of

that students to name either dls--
raid sdrls dormitories theWrpose of to get, mixed In

so faUed but young
Tor left note of C

same -- thelr mates
of

of

to come ride
of

of
to

in themselves

enough

Twould

In

SpriW

derheads appreciating English
beauty, as revealed the

Meantime, father of one of
c Invitees daughter

stay at home; be wanted part this
International quarrel.. For tbelr-par- t, the
English coeds they bore

cuties ho 111

their fellow students ithelr
place--

. "
V.

so fsr we the
a complete stalemate.

v.

-

it
,- -j ? by tor is

't
sj

ue
have been & Just promote'in-- Q lnllmj , hniinniftnii Constitution goes to, re-- my to 53rd Leg- -

. ..t- - 11.-- 4. lU. . V I.1.A.. L.L.. 14 t....x Tahonorla parade, hence Jterest In thejparade,
imports. oiner nej

lacked the dormitory raiders and
lng coeds had of spirit. half-- In position
dozen of them put on bikini bathing out "Who's
suits, peekaboo and snappy now?"

J.
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--its ue rule of uemarketpiace," said
AlIeeJ'When cattle's cheap to Chicago
ana Kansas uty, farmers mlUttold cows
instead of sending them to the stock-yards- ."

T7
"You mean to say I est cow beer."

The,3Vhlto Queen was shocked.
"Oh, not you, your msjesty," said Alice

hastily. "That's for common people. It's
called 'canners and 'cutters' beet and is
usually used for canning, though some-tiro-es

iff sold asbeef." . Ki
"It's a plot," asserted theMsd Hatter.

"I seefjthrough It clearly. The oleraar-garl- ne

panufacturersmust, be In cohoots
with the of Agriculture to
keep dairy products at 90 per cent of
paslty Instead of 75 per cent. That'makes
fsrkershold on to their milk cows, which
Increases tbe butter( supply, which forces
the Department of Agriculture to buy but-

ter so people can't buy It. Thus, oleo
walks off with the butter market."

Just then the Carpenter dropped two
more statistics. "Last year," be said.
"the from lev- - what

against
of pounds. So

Americans ,raake as much mar-
garine as butter." ,

"And," broke In Alice, "the way tha
of Is behaving,

more margarine is likely to be produced
this year than SecretaryBenson
buys at about 66 cents a pound
wholesale. Tbe housewife has to pay
around 80 cents retail. only
30 cents or so, Women know which side
bread's butteredon. And what's more with
what"

"Oo the farmers like this
Tbe Dormouse was most anxious to bring
back to England 'all the latest American
economic

"Everyone loves It," said the Mad
bean farmers have a good

soy beans for soy bean oil for
oleo. The dairy farmers sell mora milk
and keep their cows longer. Cattle men
are pleased because fewer cows go to
slaughter. And, of course, oleo

love It most all. They sell more
oleo."

"Does Secretary Benson like it?" That
persistent Would be ask so

questions England?
"Tbe Secretary It." said Alice.

"It (J- - hba an to
speeches."

,. G
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Texas' budget
baby.

But doesn'

c
us wa utmx

Broom

O

LegislatureMust DeteYminfe How Much
And Vybere To SecureNecessaryFunds

n
Is

rnT

U- -

a billion-dolla- r based on the laws then in effect how much we for.what.
mat wm be received ana ue ana wno anau pay ior ii-i- i

have much spend-- State from showing the the Governor's to
lng money. ntun Accounts to be credited dur-- recommend a program and a plan

The State budget for the. next two'"1 succecmaBjPicnnium.y or iinancing it.., on In the!..

A

It

an

ntff Mir nut tf mvmrv afv rinlisir uuire luau save in uie case ui uiaiuiv irucii . tuuvcucu ju--
already have been promised one emergency and Imperative public uary 14, I Bade theshpecjllc
way or another necessity ana witn a lour-nn- of expenditures:

The can spend only vote ' total of State $41,618,484;

the mowy In the general revenue each house,no In ffWer educatlcn - $726.438.
. i .i.t. j,j.. .i,.it, cess of the cashnnd hospitals $44,313,692: theauuu, r - c,,.. ... .,,.,.,. j(i.to o ncn

bemade I also that ln Iran
O. those. ey ver ploIUt the... .

trvt nncn uompirouer tnat ea uij. nux uc m
j- - w. u. v,rn,.otiV nnt&(i .hn.t minister. GeorgeBldault. mn the mIK; ", TCI. ."" "'..XT General n. W

JDVCUUD tic l"l mucikuiuau w.i ujb, iuicjMlons?
. .. U (hi hnitA whr lffiiHtHntiH rinltHIntf TirnPrjun rntincr'4A 7M fiflfl--

.ui ,.. M. -- it-., .t and In socb a case the Constitu-- At I. pointed out that
specific State Uon necessary these totaling $172,529,664, as the the

The financing tokenRto leglslaUve neces--O seUed'by Iran dragged on lntenni&able.
has to rev--

. n.rH ,. .mniftu th. eou, by providing, addition-- ou'
sary expense, virtually wipe

the general revenue
special funds a'rfd allocations, with al revenue or reducing the appro-- Naturally may be some
the resulWhat the general revenue to cut these

'fund ha. dwindled. The has estimated have suggested but my recom--

In a ecent of articles I ,,la' therel will be available, dur-- mcndationslhcmselyes represent a
discussed two of these special S the next biennlum, considerable paring from the
funds-- the asatiable the general reVenue amounts the agenciesConcerned
fund.'wllch Is out ?school f"fd- - The Legislature bring would liked to hive.
dlstricU on the basis of school-- a11 Keneral service The main clothe general
age population and (2) the Glhner-- flgur!-o- r find more" revenue fund Is the omnibus tax.

,Alkin orltUMmum foundkiion mo"ey- - 0 portions are from
,

wbich suppUes enough Woney to Pa,1 Zhy' vhin 4U

"f pubUc basic material
guarantee every child in Texas a chool teachers requested a fGOO- - like petrolcumijinatural gas.Cand
minimum standardof schooling. per-mon- increase that would cost sulphur, and from special sales

There Is an allocation of $35 mil- - the $67 mipion taxes on beer, liquor,
lloa a year for' assistance to next bfennlum, I raised' the and cigarettes,
old people, the blind, and to de-- question of where to flnd.the nion- - J. ' ave suggested Leg--

pendent children ey million would repre-- Islature decides seek additional
Another $15 million goes Into a Mnt E5arly 40 per cent of te en-- s fq finance State govern--

each year Jor Rcneral fund. ment, it consider levying more
ttads under the Colson-- II u e responsl-- o-- "long-line- " natural, gas

Briscoe program. anqjprerogajive to lines.
We a large though not -

large enough State highway fund. Tho rr Of'T'ho Alrimn
The,-mone- Jor teachers'retire-- V

ment also comes by special alloca-
tion.

So the general revenueTund has
been shrinking It proportion to the
State's budget, becausemany
allocations Lave access to
the tax money collected by tbe
State.

the

the

IT
.SantaAnna Preparer
StormTexans7Stronghgjd

The lull the storm came fourth, byJuanMorale's, with Col.
Out ot the present modestportion the Alamo 117 years ago today. Jose Mlnon to take command in
9176 million or the Legisla-- It was the twelfth of the Mexl- - case of casualty,

ture muatcover all serv-- can 'Assault, Travis and his Each column was provided with
ices of the State. followers within the fortress fvalls axe9 crowbars, scaling er

education. Including all knew 'that the worst was yet to ders.The fortress was be taken,
colleges, imlversl- - come." e regardless of the cost of life,

ties, and Junior colleges, must be Mexican batteries suddenly be-- Sesraa's cavalry was to bring
paid for out of the general revenue c,me quiet. Travis, however, was up the rear, in all from
fund. not to be by such a ruse, the fortress, to prevent Mexican

The money for upkeep of State Though exhausted by constant de-- desertions and to halt any
and special schools fense of tho Alamo for a dozen who might attempt a dash for

out of that same million, days, the Texans worked freedom.
I So must the funds for operation barricadlnc thefort and Dre-- Texas erected the first monu--

United States produced 1,410,000,000 of th: courts, the district paring for Travis ment to tbe valor of her men who
pounds of butter, as margarine el on up. as a attack. died In the Alamo In Made
production 1,271,000.000

almost

Department Agriculture

butter.
butter

Margarine's

program!"

techniques.

mar-ket'vf-or

manufac-
turers of

Dormouse.
many In

"adores
opportunity make

'WfesW

The New

shallspend

alfsources responsibility

recommenaauons
Legislature membership departments

appropriation
antlcInatedSUte

.addition

UuitOlime
negotiations properties'

appropriation

oriiUon' yincllnaUon flgureijl
Comptroller

schooli-Ifu"o- n

expenditures
wlthlncthis

tfaemaJor

approximately automobiles,

that.dfAhe

sDeclsl"fund
Legislature's

State-support-ed

interpreted

ine same is true ot any capital Those who could, however,drop-- Ifu,u """ u " ruiueu waui ui
Improvements, such s State of- - pe(j ,jown ,t post, with rifles tbe old fort, a monument was
flee prison system build-- w armI to ret however long they P'eed b the corridor of the first
togs, or additional State hospitals couid. Sentinels took their posts "Pltal at Austin, the Work

urn is, nospnai uuuumg costs nd Dlcket euards were sta-- ""'. u
above the $5 million a year provld- - tloned outside the walls.
ea oy a special tax.

within

before

theEven the expensesof Legls-- Legislature year, approprlat--
.. nM.. !.. ....t "-- vvM wai-- w ed funds for a monument beMHUB uiuafc 1.JIUV ft&UIU UJC KCUC1U . I .&.- - 1. .... ... .

fund, tbe p,,, gunj, however
financial tasks ot the Legls-- lrom, Mptam pniumei to be

!ftU7 !r!u'u.rt.er comPUcate the only one awake, Whether the
fovernment of exhliuitea guard, bad fallen

Texas Is now operated on a strict jeep lt j, not recorded

It
S. &

of
SmkZS: . .n. "unD?-ln- e main ot

uitarnM '. !.!ri.? The whole U feet
-- - aura imuuvci jjicjjuicu acvici u- -' The Texas Constitution, Section ders. RelnforcemenU had

49s, Article 3, sets forth this re-- strength to more 5,000 men,
qulrement In detail: Ko longer, he vowed, was

"It shall be the duty ,of the Comp-- handful within the Alamo to
troller of Public In ad-- off his hordes.

fund.

Fire destroyed the canltol and
mopument, Nov. 19, 1881, but the

the that

erected on grounds the new cap-lto- l.

was constructed In 1891. by
James Clark Louisville,
Ky., built ot Texas and
now stands at the rlgbt the

Lffr entrance the Capitol,
.5' ?:. :r structure

his

the

Accounts

granite

including a bronze figure of
a typical soldier of early Texas
atop tbe granite capitone.

On the west lintel, these words
are engraved: "Heroes'of the Ala

On the andof each regular session of mo," east,"God Texas,vanee beThe Alamo would stormed at Desth." On souththe UgUlature to prepareand sub-- ,. m.. March 6. tbe thirteenth : h?"
nut to the Governor and to the of the siege. .." !- - C.

Legator, upon Its convening a V.nta Mn. ordered the Infantry Lder dTte.t
statementunder oathshowingfully to form Into four columns, the first if e

A?amS hanSne"the financial condition of theState to be commanded by General Cos; "on X four col--Treasury at the close of the last the second, by Colonel FranclsCp L S?dthe names offUca) period and an estimate of Duque. Ceneral Castrtllon as SJ $ rVfuea to surrender orthe probable receipts and disburse-- hU successorin event of death or -?-?!,
menu for the then current disability, the third, by Col.
year.There shall also be contained Maria Itomero, with Col. Mariana (TOMORROW; The ot tbe
estimateof the anticipated revenue Salaa as his alternate; and, the Alamo), j

f

Around The Rim'-TheJHe-rald Staff ' -

r It's Hardto BelievePirsfPart

pf Army Training HasChanged

reflecting the opinions of The Herald,-iEHto-rs note.

Ileal and eyes straight ahead, In,

chest out, stomach Infhands down, legs
straight and toes spread to e

angle.
If you've been there, you remember

the ripple that runs' up and down the
recruit's frame aa ,h tried to comply
with all the ordersat once. If you haven't
seen it, you've missed a great show. And
If ryou fcappea) to be one of the local
draft botrd'f future selectees. It'll be a
revelation - thermultltude ofjthlnga some
glowing Ql drill instructor can think of
for a guy to do all at once.

He hollers snd threatens and tells the
recruit how dumb hejls. He sounds' that canvas was too

tough, hut bo ain't He's just passing on
the chewing he got from some .second
john.ror the calling down he's expecting.

But-h- e

emoryo
comer

can make,llfe miserable for The KP Pusher always meant it
soldier, If the whatever h" said, he didn't apologize

used to harsh talk and for not being good enough to be cook.
reasonable demands, a dlsclpllne-mlnd- ed

Army thinks necessary.
Ofeoursetheremay,be a few GI's that

aren't like that. Come to think of it, they
all may bedifferent nowadays.The Army's
thinking baa been modernized and even
tough sergeants are taught not to cuss
anymore, they sayS1 -

But we'lTbet things haven't changed to
the extent that newcomers tosthe armed

v aervlces like the first few weeks of
new life. It has.been suggested,probabljf

r after consldcrlabe reflection, that the first
three or four months of military service
are deliberately made so the
recruit will 'think It's not too badfwhen
fMriff lsv U(W AMuuaj iu IHCtfUU

was true iln my esse. I'd rather
go through the last two and a halt years
again than to have the first
six months. A

X remember and still cusi-i- - the, loud-
mouthed corporal who made me hold a

TT

U...&- -

it.

uiav la tree
dom fires that
out In this of

4noi war.

to Now the
of oil

thinking

hlssname
wasn't.

Wpshington Calling Marquis'Childs

There's Long Viit?ng Lin Of
yisitofsWhoantToSeeIke

VBfASHlNGTON While rWestern Europe. Butlervand Eden,
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want to economio NAT0
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portunity. toput of April
questlonsabout barriers In chancellor Konrad

produced bv
thrifty, hard-workin-g

alternative 'with the free nations
lsJtradefeith

One thing that neither the McCarran-Walte- r
Act nor tariff barrier keeps
the procession ot high-lev-el for.

elgners. They arte" waiting In Each
Others

up Elsenhower
retary of State.The prime min
uter, ange, got even re

the British. altlng
doorstept-fo- r barrier to.come down.

BrltlsnSTorelgn SecretaryiAnthony Eden
and the It. A.
Butler had come early March be-

fore got 'absorbed In presenting their
budget Parliament Tbe problem

of the British budget will be difficult
nome

bedevils he

Uncle Ray'sCorner

This an account of man who

several excellent things geography,
also helped -- to spread false

about the sixes and shspes of

blame him the
but have been carried

along name attached.
ot jpeak called

Mercator, a because be used
that In maps. name

Gerhard Kremer, and he na-

tive of country which used to
much and ot

France.
Mercator (or Kremer) nine years

old Columbus made his first
be

news In any be
Into the making maps

At the age of Mercator made
map of type. be showed
the continents he could. He
made mistakes, but that to
be From modern viewpoint,
we should,call outline ot Amer-
ica "miserable," but people little

continent's shape In the time
of

new came to Mercator In
his W. Instead of using globe to snow

world's he would
map the purpose. do that, he

marked of an equal dis-
tance apart, way north to

rifle over, my hesd for seemedlike
Just because I couldn't breeze

through manual of arms after watch-
ing, demonstration!.And the
thaV fuiiy-face- d armlt) that took my

hide Btfle strips with bis
tongue.

He'lacerated me, stunnedmy fresh.
man 01 companions, firing up clgaret
without being (old to. That waf my first
day the military establlshmtnt,and I
came maybe the Army
approve of smoking.
AThere were s'ome'other,octaslonally less
gainful, surprises such being told in
an authoritative tone -- washnr on

raw complaining my. hat
VI Anrl Idsit-no-

Uifta vwa
3:35 they blew a whistle In your eaf-an-

report at 3:30. V.

the too,
particularly new-- g

un--

disagreeable

line.

of

good pots pans. I
thought for awhile might be

flsenbower, name
probably

I ever heard him
Another thlijg I could see any

In was way they' made you
dig a hole Just taking
off a week .go see Partic-
ularly after they' made you another c
hole or
first. p

Army called "discipline," which
"training Pfoa and

lieutenants were supposed,at that time
least, guys who somehow
'been civilians (Or first 20

of their Ilfejl don't know how successful
they with Instilling part otthe
program, back in "42 they certainly

hangtnr child psychology theories
falhng edge of the chopping

block. , O wXYLAND YATES.
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Adenauer. Adenauer, ls77 years old.
is comingUo the
army his own political problem in
connectionwith Its ratification. &

Later In the sprffig Canada'sprime min-
ister, St Laurent, is expected to

Washington The Japanese must be
anmomhiiM I 411- - JJ

J one with some problem lea to put w1 hsve a long UmtT'
Sec

the

own
if

Tbe

real

Belgium

that

well

idea late

It

who

visit

line without an nfflMul tuvf r,t
welcSme King Paul QueenFrederica
of Greece haehad tentative plans for
visit to'&merica for at least and
half years.

Is not alone the long conferences
thaf.go with these also mean

round official dinners and receptions.
The greatest burden, of course, falls on
Secretary of State John
who later must do some strenuous

mey oo not taice at least ienta-v,in-g of his own will the
Uve promise of hehjJ solving the ques-- meeting in and then In
Uon of currency exchange that a much-mor- e extended trip.
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south! On a globe, the lines of longitude
draw together at the North Pole, also at
the South Pole

The result of what Mercator did was
to show the continents and other land
masses out of proportion to their real
size. Land around the Arctic Circle was
made to look too large, and Torrid Zone
land seemed to shrink Greenland, for
example, looks as large on "Mercator's
Projection" as South America. The truth
is that South America has eight and a
half times the area of Greenland.

It seems that Mercator was trying to
help sea captains solve some of thlrproblems. He succeeded in that, iod-ma- ps

drawn on his plan still play a part
In navigation

Perhaps Mercator never dreamed that
school children would have maps of this
ktod before them. To a large extent (but
not entirely) they have disappeared from
modernschoolrooms Wben such maps are
shown nowadays, the teachers take spe-
cial pains to try to keep them from ag

puplh about the relative site of
continents. (

For HISTORY lection of your w:

Modern Maps.
.,IliP!j? a ,re" C0D the

.a'" on "" -- nd Stamp
Collectina" send a self . addressed,
stamped envelopeto Uncle Ray In careof this newspaper.
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Drama Guild Presents
Entertaining,,Operetta

Tl I.... i..il.. hl
, ymph(fay, c6rps d'ballct. ofb,,

which, the program explalrfcd',
might havenin the admissionprice
to 2 a .ticket.

C But the Civic Drama Guild did
Xfrove here Wednesdaynight lhat
an entertaining verslqn ot 'The
riedermauscanbe staged bysix
Pople-bacKed,u- p by an extreme-
ly busy piano i

1 "And it was something vastly dif-
ferent from previousCivic Drama
plays which navel reached Dig
Spring. There was nothing really
outstanding -- about It. and neither
wax-the- re a weak link in the cast.
It .was far and away Ihe best
balanced production the guild has
offered local, audlencos&ln clglit
timet out. -

If there were to be at citation
fonpolse, It would belongto Gratia
Christie, who appeared briefly ns
Dr. BMnd, the woman lawyer, and
then came on later with something
that suited her far befter In the
role of CountessOrlofsky, a noble
wflman who has (just about" ex-
hausted her sourcerbf amusement.

tThere wasaio question,of course.

D

rnii1t,hwA

P-T- A Coukcif Hears
District President

Mrs. J. J. BldokAdlstrlct pres--

r ldent, was a special'guest at the
meeting of the r?TA City Council
Wednesday afternoon In the high
school.

Mrs. Black discussed thespring
conference to be held in Lamcga
April 20-2- She Invited all A

members and their families to at-

tend the Fun Night festlvi,tlcs.whlch
wllJ open the conference.

Mrs. Raymond Legett, president
ff the Midland. A Council, spoke
briefly asdid Mrs. StanleyErsklne,
Midland High School A pres-
ident.

New officers were cleoCEikdurfng''
the meeting. Vt )

They lnclude-Mr- s. Altolf Under-
wood, president; Wrs. W. L.
Vaughn, vice president; Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, secretary; and Mrs. J, G.
McCrary, treasurer.

During the meeting it was an-
nounced that theJCouncll would

Doris Demerit Entertained;
Mrs.sLegndrdBtfrks Honored

-- - Mr. and Mrs. i Howland, T. Castlo,
,W- - DementCentertalneQ, daugh

ter. Doris, with a dom!no-part- y

and musical recently In theubomed
Furnisning tne mpic lorvme

evening were Tlonnw Burks of
BU Sjirlng, Bill Dement, Tom' Cas-

tle, Arnold Lloyd, T. J. CasUe and
T. J. Godwin. (

Others attending were PatsyMc-

Millan and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Burks and Carol'of.Blg Spring, MrJ
and Mrs. J. S.MValkei, Mr. ana
Mrs. M? A. Cockrell and Bobby
Lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasbcrry

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Fryar arid
sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Birks

nd Nadjrje, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

i.nkJkil fl m If Ji 7

o l'.V . --J

I if if I If ii i i I l
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PrincessStyle
A smooth and neatty propor-

tioned Princess dress with
trimmed neckSleevcs Easyto--"
cut and easy-toev- y because front
neckband and center front panel
are cut In one).

No. Is cut In sizes 12, 14.
16, 8, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44

Size 18: S ds. 35-l- or 4b )ds
39-l-

Send 30 cents for . PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size'. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, OM ChelseaStation, New Yoric
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an 5 cents per pattern

off the press' The new
SPRING SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated Into dellght-lull- y

wearable, easy-to-se- pat-

tern designstor every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions.Send
now jpr ,1ms lew nit;
, , .just .25 cents.

but what the part ofj Rosalinda
belongedto Theodora Andres, and
Carl "N. Bratitibcrg succeeded In
carrying otfUhc part ot Elsensteln
capably. S

One of the rhost Important roles,
however, was wat of theElsen-slcln'- s

maid, and Kathryn Dellaven,
whose voice filled the bill very
well, also produced the manner--
Isms and sometimes "slap-happy- ?

demeanor tnt the part required.
As Dr. Falkc, Peter Messlneo

matltChimself Into a goon, with
Justashade of slyness that most
anyone wouM cxjScct" ofa person
referred to as a "bat."

Lloyd N. Pcase, as Alfred, the
wild fiat, hadEboth the voice and
the physique which his part re-
quired. P""

There was a lotUif singing by
everybody, mostly to the lilting
scores of JohannStrauss,and at
no time were people In' the au-
dience drawn to the edgcsCBf their
scats Irt apprehensionwhile some
body struggled to reach a nigh
no.e. That, in ltseff. Is something
that Big Spring audiencescan ap
preciate w, ai. -

A
sponsor the play, "Goldilocks ahd
the Three Bears," March 24. Pro-
ceeds will go to ,ay delegates'
expensesto the national convention
to be heH in OklahomaCity, Okla.,
May 18. f

Mrs. J. H:,Homan gave a re-
port from the "playground equip-
ment committee. She, Mrs. A. C.
LaCroix and Mrs, .Vaughn were
named to a commltleS to make
arrangements forget study club skit
to be presented at the Lamesa
conference. v

Making reports for their schools
were Mrs. Underwood,JllRh
School; Mrs. Vaughn, Junior High;
Mrs. LaCrolxT Washington Place;
Mrs. J. G. McCrary, College
Heights; Mrs. H. D. McCright,
South' Ward; Mrs. D. It. Gartman,
East Ward; Mrs;, Homan. Central
Ward; Mrs. A. C. BroWnfJWrtt
Ward: Mrs. tf. E. Parker, North
Ward; Mrs. Akin Simpson, Airport.

0

KNOTT, (Spl) Ira Mrs. J. Mrs.
their

SIZES

band

2862

extra
Just

Bill rDcment pnd daughter, Mrs.
Arnold, Lloyd, 'Wendell and Lana,
Mrs. Katq Laws, Mrs. C. A. Burks,
G. W. Rogers, Gwcn Cockrell and
ausie uemem. -r

Mrs. Leonard Elbert Burks, the
former JlmmyeShanks,was hon-

ored at a b"Hda! shower recently
in 'the homeW Mrs. Ira Dement.

were Mrs. Ruth Mc-Ne-

Irs. Payne, Mrs. Morris
Cockrell, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Mrs.
Floyd I lowland, Jean Ann How-lan-d,

Mrs Bill Dement and Mrs.
W. D Burks. -

Approximately 60 guests regis-
tered. s

4

Mr. and Mrs. Wllfte B. Walker
honored her mother, vMrs. Fred
Roman, witha birthday dinner re-
cently. J"

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Roman4weie
Others attending were Fred Ro-

man, Jhpmyand Dennis Wayne
Walker, Jerry Roman and Mrs.
George Strickland. ' (S

F T Durdin and Mr. and Mrs.
G.T Smith visited the T. M. Rob-
insons and tfie Odell Romans re-
cently. Durum. Mrs. Robinson's
brother,fl? on leaye from his duties
as a foreign correspondent wltn
thn NpwVnrlf Tlmpc

Mr and Mrs. George KIdd f
Svcctwatcr visited Mrrand Mrs.

In. L2Uo recently. The visitors
YM'IU Cll (UULU lb JIUUUS, if, tilt

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Milliard and
daughters of Fort Worths were re--

J cent guzstsof her brothfcr, and sls--i
Air. ana Mrs. mjuis ttar--

Recent gilests of Mr. and Mrs
John McGregor wcrq,Jier parents,!
Mr. Jiid Mrs. N Goode, of Aztecrt
N Mt Mr and Mrs. W. T. Fore-
hand of Midland and Mrand Mrs.
J L. itcea ot san Angcio.

Bo-Bowe- n Elected
DelegateTo Meet

Bo Bowcn of'BIg Spring was
elected delegate to the state con-
vention when the Texas Graduate
Nurses 'Association, District 21,
met Tuesday evening

The meeting was held In the
home of Mrs. Hctha RandalIn La- -

trlct association, will attend the
statd. convention In Hquslon, April

1 "Jewel Bartoq, of Big Spring
wasJiamea artcrnaie aeiegaie.

It'wa- - announced, during the
mectfng, that District 21. has 92
paid members and17 who are

their dues.
Attending the session were

nurses from Stanton, Midland,
Odessa, Kermlt, Monahans, Sem-
inole, Lamesa and16 from Big
Spring

In Hospital
Lynelle Sullivan, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. C, B. Sullivan, la re-
cuperating in Big Spring Hospital

. ,
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Sun Tan Separates
Keep coolnd get a handsome

summer tan at the same lime in

a violet, turquoise, pink or white
easy-to-ma- shorts and midriff
twc-plec-er. Cotton broadcloth, silk
honan, silk shantung, solid color
chambrays or the new vivid glng
hams are perfect for this pattern.
Midriff and waistband are clastic
for greater comfort; 'big butterfly
Is to be appllquedin' contrasting
color;, flowers areembroldered.

Send 25 cents for the Butterfly
Sun Tan Separates (Pattern No.
370) tissue pattern, applique and
embroidery design, size 12, 14 or
16, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS . r

Big Spring.Herald V)
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. Forpeclal handling of
order via first class malllqclude
an extra 5 'cents per paUcrn.

Local Girls
Are On0our
WifhCoir

DENTON, Susan Houser and
Joyce Howard of Big Spring are
accompanying vlfie North Texas
State College A Cappella Choir oitj
its annual spring tour.

Miss Howard and MlssHouser
sing soprano with the choir, which
will presentconcerts In G r ajt d
Prairie, Galena Park, Baytown,
Wharton, Galveston, Brownsville,
Harllngen, Victoria, Pasadenaand
Waxahachie. '

Daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. E. C.
Howard, 1500Lancaster, MissI Tow-

ard Is a senior majoring in music
education. She is a member of Ka
pa ThetaSPI, women's social

Miss Houser, daughter of Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, 1005 Johnson,
Is a sophomorestudentmajoring In
volceV

Junior ForumTo
Have GyestSpeaker

Elton GUliland, district attorney,
will be guest speaker at the,;Tex--
as Day Observancelbe held Fri-

day at 2 p.m. by the Junior Wom-an- V

Forum? e
Mbe meeting,will be held In the

hom,e of Mrs,, Wallace Cafr, 13tf5J

Tucson. Airs, un uenson win oe
a

', Mrs. Clyde Angel, anothergucst,
win aiso appearon me program.
Members may bring guests to the
function. Those planning to do soi
arexasked to call MrsvJ. D El-

liott; president, before Friday:

Ladies,Aid Makes
PlansFor Reunion
t Members ot the Concordia La-

dies Aid of,-6-t. Paul's Lutheran
Church met in the educational
building Wednesday

The Rev. A. H. Hover, pastor,
led the opening prayer and gave
the devotional from Ueter.l.

"LSeeK rcioser wane wltn uoa
was the tliehic' of the study-le-d by
Mrs. J. cNjSmlth.

During the business session,
plans were made for a confirma-
tion reunion to be hejd Palm.Sun-
day at the church Tentative plans
were made to sponsor a Walther
League banquetIn May.

The group agreed to purchase
altar coverings for the various
sessionsof the church year Mem- -

Miss Bowen, president of the dls4?rS.repeat';d.,.UieI,Lol?I's Prayer
inunlson Rev, Hoyer gave
met oeneaicuon. auenaea

Mrs. ScudtJayLeads
MethodistStudy

GAnDEN CITY. (Spl) Mrs, W.
K. Scudday led the study when
the Methodist WSCS mer at the
parsonageMonday.

Lora Medltn led the opening
prayer and Mrs J. L. Parker gave
the devotional. Mrs. Tom Asblll
had charge of the businessmeet
ing,

Mrs. Edward Bryans spoke on
"The Anglo-Chine- School" and
Mrs. D. W, Parker told of "The

alter,undergoing an appendectomy Call of the Central Congo."
Tuesday morning. Miss Sullivan Is I Mrs. J. P. Boswell offered the

inspiration Ian Instructor at noward County benediction. The next meeting will
Junior college. lot with Mrs. u, w. Parker,

THIS IS GOOD EATING
COOKBD VEOETABUE SALAD WITH CURRY DRESSING

. t .. v .. S h'inartannti: une pack
age frozen mixed vegetables. Vi

cup ollv oil, 1 tablespoon plus 1
teaspoon cider vinegar, V tea-
spoon salt, V teaspoon sugar, Vi'
teispoon -- curryjCpowder, pepper,
lettuce.

Mathod: Cook veeetablea accorcKI Berature for "about 20 minutes be--
rtt 4r vtVtkJf'A 1liAMlAJktt Jnl?fl& it will

If necessary,reserving liquid for
ue In toup or gravy: cool vege-
tables. In mixing bowl put olive
oil, vinegar, salt, sugar and cur-
ry powdeTt-'Ad- drained cooled
Vegetables and mix gently to coat
with dressing; add more salt it
desired and pepper to taster Put
In a flat container so that as much

&fICltp tntnr . ItnUr paittl en, rielp nt rd

tfowze's Ar&Ori Tfio
After Wedding Here

O
Mr. and Mrs. KennethHo'wze are

on a wedding trip to Hobbs, N. M.
following their marriage here Feb.
28. -- .

ine Driac is tne former uorolhje
Brashers, daughter ot Mr
Mrs. G. D. Brasljers of Sweetwa-
ter. Parentsof the bridegroom are
Elder and Mrs. B. R. Howie, 301
Wllla.

The Elder Howie performed the
ceremony at 7 p.m. at his home.
' The bride wore a blue-gra-y gab
ardine suit with a white gardenia! here
corsage. H

Ethelea Weems of, Sweetwater,
attired in a navy blue suit with a
white gardenia corsage, was maid
of honor. f '

CoveredDish SupperHeld;
RebekahsHaveNewMember

KJ -

STANTON (Spl) TheBaptlst
Friendship Sunday School Class
held a covered dish supper at the
church recreation hall Tuesday
night.

Mrs.-Erne- Coon gave the de--

votlonalollowlng er and
Mrs. It."B. Cozby preWcdJ

The class presented ilr. and
Mrs. Bill Shearln with a surprise
farewell gift and a surprise pound-
ing was--j held for the Rev. and
Mrs. (Ernest Coon.

Guests Included Walter Graves,
Chalmer Wren, Larry Loetz, the
Rev. and Mrs. Coon. Mr. and Mrs.
fifiearln and Mr. and Mrs.J. R?
rPrtiiv a

K.,9- -

Mrs. John Miller's application
for membership In tlieRebekah
Lodge was accepted whetr the
Kiuup mei rcucuuy. nciicaiuticuia
were bcivcu tu w.

Mr. and Mrs. IvaoAVhlte spent
Tuesday In San Angelo. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bridees
werctjn Stanton fishing recently.

naipn uuncanoi ADuene visueu
here recently.

Dave Ashmore. of Clyde visited
here, recently.

Judge O. O. Touchstone ot Dal-

las visited last week wlthMr. and
Mrs. W. T. Wells. (T

E. M. MasseyCindLords recent-
ly attended funeral services for
,M. Rush, a former resident, in
kerrtQtv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read and
family have moved to Lubjbock.

Bill Peters is a hospital patient
here.

Hlla. Weathers, managerof the

BRIDAL NCTURES
DEADLINE FRIDAY

Planning a)weddlng some-
time next month? Then, you
will., want to know how

publication of the news
of this important event.

Brides-to-b- e should requesta
wedding information blank aba
The Herald. Bridal oletures

Ushould be arranged In advance
with your photographer,(Jnit In
no case will a picture or stop'
be printed later than seven

pdays after the date of the

seldom can be printed. O
(Because ot the volumeof wed- -

ings requesiea ior au a y
publication all wedding ac-

counts and' pictures for Sun-
day's paper must bt ,ln the
office not later than noon Frl- -
aay.

Two Give Programi
AtHQClub Meeting

Mrs. H. F. Hanioif-ah- Mrs. Al
len Hull presented the program,
"HoW to Select and Prepare a
Roast" at the meeting of the Cen-
ter Point Home Demonstration
Club Tuesday.

and

Thegroup met In the home ot
Mrs: Glen Cantrell and Mrs.

In the absenceof the
president. sl--w'

Attending were nine members
and one guest, Mra. Frank Mont
gomery. The next meeting will be
March 24 In the home ot Mra. L.
J, Davidson.

CabinetPudding
4egg yolks . "

4 tablespoons sugar rf
glass sherry Nw

1 tablespoon gelatin
1 cup water f
4 egg whites, beaten
Macaroons, pecans,cherries,

pineapple
'Mix: egg yolks with sugar and
sherry. Add gelatin which hasbeen
dissolved In water. Boll until thick,
add beaten egg whites. Line maid
with macaroons. Decans. cherries.

randpineapple. Pour In custardand
allow to cooL

ot the vegetable as possible Is In
contact Willi the dressing; chlu
for 2 hours. Serve ce.

Makes 3 servings. K saladJskept
In refrigeratorlonger than 2 hours
before serving., and olive oil solidi
fies, allow to stand at room'lcm--

serving so liquidize.
serve with tne louowing: r

VFlsh Fillets
Mashed P.otatoes Cv,

Cooked Vegetable Salad W

Vrnlth Curry Dressing
Bread and Butter f

Q Frulti. .

Beverage
rt mix tsntta a )

n a

?.Anail Catiicart ot Odessa served
as besftman

At the reception,, Immediately,
following work
was lild with an ecru lace cloth
oerblue. Ivy Ip oblong contain-
er formed the centerpiece.

The bride Is a graduate of Sweet-Wat-

Hlsh School and hpfnrn hir
marriage" was cmpIoed by olff
company mere, iter nusuanu is o
Big Spring High School gradual.
He Is employed'" by Cosdcn.

The couple will make their home

ut-of-town guests for; tho wed-
ding Included Ruby Wilson and.
Nelda Davidson, both of Swcctwal
ter, "who presided at tho refresh-
ment table.

r'f fPMartln County Chamber of Com
merce, has been named chairman
of the attendance committee for
the Managers' Association Conven-
tion to be held In Lubbock in
April.

Recent Stanton.hospital patients
have been Mrs. Doyle "Gdnlcy.

Magdalene
David Huntsman, J. W. qine,
Jue Herrell, Mrs. Harold Smith,
J. Stroud andrMrs. U. A. North:1

Dan Green is now confined to
the local hospital.

Mrnnd Mrs. WaltertGraves and
Granville spent a dayJInlSanAn-
gelo recently. M

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Turner have
returned yfrom Galveston where,
uiey auenaea inc. rcxas t'UDllc
Health Association's annual meet--

Mrs. Pauline Talton ot Ble
Spring visaed nere recently

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, March 5, 1953

7946 Hyperions Ftavp
Election ,Of Officers

New officer! were elected at the
ttifiMtnt? ftf IiSa 1MR tftnnrtnn Pltii
In the home ot Mrs. T. J, WllllamJJ
son weanesaay-ancrnoo- -

Mrs. Truman Jones was named
president; MrsMtlton Talbot, vice
president; Mrs. Hudson Landers,
recording secretaryrMr. Don New-so-

corrcspondlng'sc'crctaryj Mrs.,

R. Graham,parllamelntar 1 vn; J

hn. Dan Kraussc,fcdcrationcoun--
selor; arViTMrs. Ed Swift, reporter

Mrs. R. E. McKlnney presented
thBTprogram on ."Communism in
thbiunlted Statcf "

During her talk;. Mrs. McKlnney
ttatcd that on aHXorld. basis,'one

115 persons 1s"a Com-"- ! Whenjst Jack re'
munist. anjitnc uniieci state there
Is one Communist for 1,814
persons. O o cp

"Fellow travelers" and front or
ganizations carry on the Com.

tho ceremony, the taWeJjnunlst in the United States,'v

an

an

Gary,

Mrs McKlnney said Thebctway
to combat thnlr vork Is through
detection? exposure and .yrosepu-tlon- ,

she concluded M
In the businesssclon, the group

chose Mra" FIdyd Ma) s, who pre-
sided In the absence of the pres

Hyperion
HearProgram
On Politics

The 190. Hyperion Club met
Wcdncsdarfln the home of Mrs.
K. ILMcblbbon.

Mrs.JJ. Gordon BrlstowNspokc
on "Legislation Influcnccdby the
General Federation of Women1
Clubs." Mrs. James Little dis-
cussed "Women Politics,"

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Brlstowrwaa named delegate
to district couvoiitton bo held,
In OdessaMarch 19-2- Club mem-

bers will serve as hostessesat the
USQ-o-n alternate Wednesday

O
The group discussedobscenelit-

erature now on the market for
adults. Members will ask the City
Federation to assist In iftftmlnK a
resohitlonr concerning,fW matter
to botaken to theV district and
statetconventfdns this year.

HELEN'S KIDDlEo
& 'Maternity Shop (

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th,

ident, a iQfderation representative.
Sho will serve' a two-ye- .term.

,Mrs. Swift reported on Ihe USO
and asked for voluntcers-toserv- e
as nosiesies aiarcn le.VMarcn so
and April 15, WMembers were urged to vote In
the corfllng electlom-The- were ask-
ed to call five people and aUo
ifrge them vote.

Seventeenattended.

HomeTo Be
Real$For
Lt. 'McDaniel

In each Lt McDantcl

each

In

to

to

turns fr6mGandcr, Newfoundland
in june, nc won i navo.io go mim-
ing fpr a home. C" -

Mrs. McDaniel, the former Ann
Talbott, and the couple's two chil-
dren, Bonnie, lh, and Johnny, 5.
are Jraving touay for Abilene

There, they will find a place to brJ';,,d
live, get the furniture out of stor
age, moved, andjiavc cvcrjlhlng
In apple pie ordefby the time the
head of,the famtlyTcturns

Lt. McDaniel, son ot Mr and
ftf- -. 1).- - T KfnhtilAl nt AM- -

Icn,formcrly of BlgSprlng, Is
statlpficd with the Army Corps pt
Engineers In Gander?

He and his family were In Camp
Plfckctt, Va. before no left for for-
eign duty.

Mrs. McDonlclt'and tho children
havebeenliving here with her par
ents, Mf. and Mrs. F. H (Talbott,
since tne ueuicnania departure
last June.

Mrs. James Duncan honored
Mrs. McDaniel vvlthan informal,
farewell coffco Tuesday mornlngn.

Mrs. EasonHonored
Members oftho GM Canasta

Club met WednesdayIn the home
of Mrs. Harry Lees for n covered
dish luncheon. Mrs. Wyatt Eason
was honored bytho group on her
birthday, during the afternoon.

?,"What's Cooking

- 1,

GardenCity
Children Are
Entertained

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Chfl-dre- n

Garden City were enter
talned Monday evening with , a -

roast and camp Are ses-

sion atthe Bryans Ranch south-

west ot town.
Atter,ythc supper ghost atoriea y

were fold around the amp flro C-- --

and the group sang songs.
AttcndlngVcro Glenn Joe Rllty, ,

Pattl and" Shirley Coomer, Tbl--
bcrt, Mary Ruth, Verpon, Jack,
and Aubrey Asblll, Darlene Ifan
sop,, Gary rMcDanlcl, Kenneth
Srotth, Freddlcfand Satnmy Chah-e-y,

Karla Jean Watktns, Davld
Harris, Doug, Sue. Charles, Tiu.
man and Mrs D. WVParker, Lora
Mcdlln. the Rev. yna Mrs. P.
Boswcll, Mary Beth 'and Gene and
Mr.Hnd Mrs.. Edward Bryans and
Eddie and Jenny Lnn.

The Glasscock County Hqm
Demonstration Club met with Mrs.
Edward nryan Tuesday afternoon
for . a demonstration on sweet

Mrs. Jim Elland. .county agent.
conducted the demonstration.
' A rcprescntaUvc of a, sewing
machine compfty) In Big Spring
also gdVQ a demonstration of' their
malhlnc" and tho various things
It will do

Tho sweetbread was servedwith
coffeeTo those prcicnt.

d. CRAMPS'
.givtyoU',tliat

Wkf Nt to! btt '"a, "mtvm" iW k pm tml
Dom your ralYrer bow kn ollr)ooklar

worn4Hit, nerrtMjJ f durlnv jrour b4
xJujit WhV Itt nan Ihit yoa artuttrring t romjBonthlr rrmmptt Try aUttto
Cardul tuh dayu IhoiMtnd of wotwi dtx
Lt It help buUJ trtnrlh and rtUU&

hT 1m and 1m inbtry Mch nwntK
Soma ro ihroush prlod without ffJiarany dUforaf6rta at alL Abo hIp ralax
Jlttary ntnr-- batter.Look, faal, feat
younrer,mora normal all month, Aak r
uamuu bti -- nrairoit.rwii t

T3T
Veek

m
monthly look?

MOtfTKlTCMMPt

CKM6I or tin
&

Thera art ovrfWilteinnllllon users aleetrl(CJiom apollancaa

who are not worrltd about sarvleo or pr"ls for their apjillsnees.

That art tha ownars Frlgldalra homo appllancas Frlgldslrt
Refrlgtrators, Frlgldalra Electric Rangei.Frlgldalr Automatic

Vrtiheri, Friglolra Electric Dryars. Frlgldslrt Food F(ttztrs,
ttc. Thty know that thtlr loeal Frlgldalrt Dtajtr always Kttps

a factory tralntd strvlctmanand a good Invtnlory of Prts--

Call COOkSvPPLIANCE CO, 212 E. Third St, Big Spring"
i tor service or pins ior your ruwiuii iii

f
Appllancas.
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Every smari shorter knows that tMMjf9wMKKmdtM0ftKs
MARYLAND CLUB is her h KKmSXMfJ7M Wffiill' tjif

buy in coffee . . . because VPVpVBjBnBBaHBaHBaaBM "iii
to 15 more delicious cups BaBaTaaTaaTaaaTaaBaaaTaBUBBBaTBV.atBay WMM

cn

?

. . . thus sho HH VtV?XV7aBaxaxPBBaxaV Wm'
can actually pnvun to 25c per mH c

" I
the very i2a&BBaaBaaVS9lBBaaV"'V 1

best! No wonder smart shoppers arBaaBaaBaanaBaaBaaBaaVBaaBaaBa 'iafl
""everywhere arc switcKinjr from BaaBaaBaaBawaBaBaaBaaBaaBPlBaivi'jless flavorful coffees'to MARY- - BBaTaTaTaTaTaTaTfflMBaaBstTaa" jaaxaal
LAND CLUB, the world's tidiest BmSrmSBt09rjMcoffee! Buy MARYLAND CLUB BaaBaaBaaBaLrf A"gafJaammaBa,ttjBaaaa
the time you shop. . . saaBaaBaaBaxaaa

'' t HHHMHBaflBaHP vJsaxaxaxal
its richer flavor and the ccon- - i" iHH" iOJBaaxaxal

omy Iwnus it gu-e-s you in evqry', VBaBaxaw- BaaBaai
pound. Remember..,MARYLAND Hv vBaxawr jneBBaxaxaxaal

CLUB is the coffee'youV) drink BaBatBatBa(fBaal. VP
. JBsaBaaBflBaxavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavava a.

it you ownea an tne couee . - DyiSBaxaxaal
in the saxaTsBxaTsBxaTsBxaTsBxaTsam V mmmagmamm

BBxaBBxBBxaBBxaf ' JHBflBBxaBBBxala rti(ii t sutiiwMtrii utrtaii , BxaVsaBxawMBavayayayayj
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. ... IDirt was broken Monday for Vmw

l undirwayon Fellowshln

wptTs
HttwEr TStfJX

ftU HI JU

Jtaf'yit:.i

Mew Church Building

"Construction
toiadd connecting cla'tiroom section and tanctuaryat.rlsht.

Construction Is UnderwayOn
New Church In GlasscockCo.

GARDEN CITY Construction Is
How underway on tlfenew Pioneer
Memorial Methodist Church In the
SpraberryTrend area.

Dirt was broken Monday morn-
ing In special rites by Mrs. W. A.
Hutchison, who turned the t l.t t
spade tor the edifice which 1'con-
ceived as memorial to the area's
early settlers.

fAt th? present time only the Fel-
lowship' wins ot the building will
be erect'edrOf the S7.500estimated

NoChangesExpected
In Kremlin Policies

WASHINGTON LB--Tod State De--
i partm'ent officials discountedtoday

the chances ot any early radical
change in Soviet foreign policies
under new Kremlin-leadershi- p.

Some experts thought that Pre-
mier Stalin's removal from power,

' m.f disclosed in the official an-

nouncement othis illness,' might
paralyze Soviet operations, for a
Urn eTand to adegree,because of
a probatle struggle forthe mantle
ot succession. Many persons in
high position have considered it
likely that Stalin was already
dead. ' "

The official attitude was to, as-

sume Soviet policies would go
along substantially unchanged and
that the U. S. mustexpect to fight
the hot war in the Far East and

v 'the,cold.war elsewhere for an
period.

However, authorities recognize
that in the long run change--, of
dictator could, orofoundlv affect

rRussla'sworld, alms and her metl
t-o-ds ot seekinglo'realize them.

They also point out that Stalin
has been not only the leader
DOViev communism tor tu jean
but has grown into a symbol of
Communist) unity and power.

r--

of

d Then was aneeulation herethat
with his .disappearance from the.

Lost TexasPilot
A

G'uidedTp Landing
Dy Djgi ransporr

ALTONrDl. U- -A lost pilot, his
CMlgnt 'plane running low on fuel,

limped to safety behind a guiding
four-mot- or commercial transport
last night at "Alton Memorial Air- -

C ".The lost Pilot was Dr. J. Cavln
Kelley of Lubbock, Tex. Ho was
en route to skmx)ius from, luisa.
Okla., but somehowmissed tho
field and becamelost with only a

of fuel left.
Heating' Dr. Kelley's radio ap-

peal, the St. Louis control tower
located his plane, somewhere over
Central Illinois, with theaid ot a
radarscreen. An incoming Chicago
& Southern Constellation then was
Instructed to guide the' lost pilot to
theAlton air strip.

The planes met and 20 minutes
later Dr. Kelley made safe land-
ing.

Just a minute after the landing,
the plane ran out ot gas as It
taxied to a fuel pump. ,

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCtUllNO rEBMlTS.

Norm HtnJUii EiUU, tipUct awclnf at

W. M, --liomuon, mora btuia from SU
W. xrd, SM0. '

tfarr J. Adtrni, eootlruct nildisca at
Wl wVomtot. SJ.OOO.

L. I. Trantbam, conitroet ttoras build-t-

'at (10 Sin Antonio, M0.
WABJt4NTX DEEDS

A. W. Vautnaa to C. II. doiman at us)
vs ht no fat (ram tha vitt ball, tract
31. Wllllara B.,CurtU tubdlTltlon o( aouUv
att , urtir,-ic- ui 11. suck ji. up.

Iniortb. TP iur7, IJ.700.
BUlr Barbar it' ux to J, II. Sarbiri

lot 10. block a, Laimiv addition, Bli
Bprlni. 1100. '
171 UUvfAKU vuunaa www

Oritn and Otttn Ine. vi. U. T. CnrliUaa
Up KaitUnt Co. ault lor dlbt

Tbomptoaand Tbomptoa ti. Aroa Dm-
root ault lor dtbt.
IN 111TH DIITKICT COCBT

Ez Part Xarlmlni BUnliUw Wejclk.
pauuon to thinit nama.

nobbla3m OarrUoo ti. WUlUm Euna
Garrlaon, lull lor slrorca.

wuua Aldtla ti. rrasila,Rld41i, inlt lor
rflvorca.

KajmOBd CarpanUr ti. Bonnla dt
ault lor dlvorea. '

Ktila Ribtcca Jtekjoa 71. W. T, Jack.
on. clforca granud. -

rrtna Zuckar . Jtiilt 3. Tuckir, m
uao lor aaasaa cnua cuvuraTiXrwilk KEQIIIBATION

Ruuj r. Monui, US Mt Virua St,
' Mr. ilSTd BUiriTi, Bl Sprint, Olda--

V. WaUUni. SMI Stimuli, rord.
Touf fbiili. In. Cbkajs. rijmouib.

T, arru, nuwTir, rori
R. f. MaxStald. Umut. rr4.
K.B. wonwm. inn wait ltd. Plymouth.

Dodsi.?:s5ior,;",
A. . MoCataloa, ibbMkv

M oraca--. cadiuai.
Mra. Ban 01 SwfftM. Ill JMiU sua.

snlfrba
CkATlM K. HinriU. 0f Wood. Met.
mx. anasacs, csaniaw, ruxnm, mmm,

t --J
L.
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In iSuthwtsttrnOlatteock County,
Halt IhTTnltlil wing shown on tht ltlnttIy, It Is planned

a

a

a

1

01

n ? . -

, , .
i. . .

'. : ! .

. . .

a

cost of IhU unit, a total of $4,675

already has beenGiven. Plans were
developed by M. X King; denote
Inational architect at Louisville.
Ky. and contract --for building'' Is
held by H. H. Hamlin, Midland.

Ultimately, there will be It group
ot classrooms to connect the Fel-
lowship Hall with a main sanc-
tuary which will1 seat 100 in its
nave;

Location Isi near the-- Phillips

o
role of active leaderany other per

for a long time find it,
impossioie xo exercisemc same
attractions for Stalin s followers.

To the extent that this Is true.
it would bo as true both Inside and
outside Russia. If in the long run..v'. .. . n i . . . .
me soviet structureis to De weak-
ened by Stalin"-

-

death. "CoSim? i
serious challenge to his sucdessor,
it could be weakened internally as
well as In relations; other
Communist states like China,, and
tnose in eastern urope.

Ram

'TJ

with

Tne long-rang- e effects of a
change In the Red high command
and the possible Impact on Amer
ican foreign policy hive been un
der study In high quarters here
since word of the announcement
ot the Russian- - Premier's illness
early yesterday.-Muc- h. official ex-
perts agree, dependsupon thessuc-
cessor's personality and the meth--

lod of selecting him. C
i In the extremes of SDeculation It
appeared possiblethat the chances
of World War III might be greatly
increased If .Stalin's successor
proved to be a more, reckless
man. . c"

On the other band, officials fore-
saw a possibility that a new lead-
er might prove to be leiii con
cerned with expanding frontiers
and more concerned with building
up Russia Internally. If that were
true, it would be at least theoreti
cally possible to makeagreements
to Rive the world a greatersense

lot security by endingsome of the
M- -- .1.I..1 1-J- I. .XL.mum ;iiuKai buiu war uauus!

WhCc, recognizing theso'cxtreRies
in their speculatlpn, responsibleof
ficials with whom this reporter dis
cussed the prospects felt the great
prbhablllty was that basic Ttusslan"
policies prouuig-io- r wean ipois in
the free world and expanding as
opportunity,offered, and driving al--

livays toward wider Red rule
.KQUld continue, to be the guiding
policies of a pew leadership, and
probably for a long time.

They felt It very unlikely there
would be In Soviet behaviorof the
early-.futur- e any sound,jeason for
thVU? S. and' its Allies to relax
their vigilance or (ease their

""

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv),

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN 'A, CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st,St.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slate Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phont 393

HEATING UNITS
Service-- & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Ltnox and Fraitr

and Johnson Floor Furnacts
Oravlty Tall Boy, Csntral
Hailing and Forcsd Air.

Terms: No Down Paymtnt
3f Months To Pay.

No Installation
, Too Large or Too Small,

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner
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pump station and gasoline plant.
It Is in an acca l(f?mllcj wide by
24 miles long In which thero are
2f camps, pump stations, booster
station gasoline plants, etc. The
camps alone contaIn-1-53 houses.

The church Is the third to be
e"rc.ctcd In the Big Spring District
since the annual' conference 'In
June of 1952. The others are St.
Luke Methodist in Midland and
Terminal Methodist between Mid
land and Odessa.

"We are planning to have dedi-
cation services at the church on
EasterSunday evening." said the
Kev. J. P. Boswell, who will di-

vide his time between this church
and the. one here.--H- e Is hopeful
that Bishop W. C. Ma.rtln can be
securea to speak.

At the ground breaking. Dr.
Orion W. Carter, BlgCSpring, dis-
trict superintendent,gave the pray-
er of consecration.Mrs. 'Hutchison.
B. A. Harris and the Rev. Boswell
also offered prayers for the occa-
sion. Among others attending was
tbjj Rev Jordan Grooms,, B 1 g
Spring, member of the district
board of missions and church lo-

cation.
Gifts are still being soughtand

may be made through the Rev.
Boswell. Among those who have
supported the new venture so far.
are Mr. and Mrs,. .B...A. Harris,
who' also gave the ISnd. Mrs.
Hutchison, of Garden'Cllyr-Mr- . and
Mrs. E. N. Benedict of Clovis, N.
M.i Mrs. L. C. Proctor, Leonard
Proctor. Mrs. T. O. Mldklff. J. H.
Floyd, 'Billy Bryan ot Midland: and
Mr. and Mrs. Buz Mason, Denver
wiy. r- -

r

aramaute ocst
You discoverexciting new
to to impart
thrilling beauty to dull,
"mousey" or blend-i- n gray
streak.
Helena Beauty

will beherenext
to your appointment for your

Sa,"--

Feeble-Minde-d

ChainedDue To

No Lap
4

SHREVEPORT. La. iilV-Auth-

ltles say' children
are cnamea at nome anu potential
sex criminals roamc-Shrcvpo- r,t

streets because thevlnablllty Id
get them confined to a state

"
JuvrnlU Jtidffo Chrli - narnetle

yesterday told the fshrcveport
Times ot a boy who is
"kept harnessed to a bed. part ot
the He Is not tied continu-
ously, Jhe saldfiut "has to
W guarded every waking moment
to keep him hurting himscH
oPhls slsteV

Dr. Willis Butler. Caddo.
corcncr,sald,hchas records of
three mentally deficient adoles-
cents who are All potential sex
criminals in need of hospitalization.
They rcTnaln at large re-
straint, he said, and "roam 'freely
alPhomc or oqUic streets!'

Offlclals.at the Louisiana Colony
and Training School for Mentally
Deficient at PlneviHc In Central
Louisiana said the Institution had
more than 150 patients beyond
capacity anJTa waltinglst ot about

W. E. Kees Jr., superintendent
of said, "There Just
lsn'troom for any more. Do they
wanl lit tr

Judge Barnette asked the state?
attorney genera yesterday for a
ruling on whether the colony can
legally refuse to admit patients
committed by an authorized Judge
or coroner.

Concerning the.,chainedchildren
r. ..,!- - ..u. -
isr. xjuuiti aaiui

"I, know of no law authorizing
It or any law against it, butrl do
know that in the matterot absolute
necessity it hs to be donefor the
safety ot the individual patient and
for that of any potential victims
r.1 tht nation!

' CiVetsTo Be
Honored At C-C- ity

COLORADO CITY
here plan to honor Korean

veterans on March 19 In a spe-
cial meeting at the Legion Hut, ac-
cording fo Lewis El-
liott.

The weeki of March 15-2-2 will be
proclaimed "Korean .Veteran Ap-
preciation Week" by Mayor Leon-
ard Hcndersoa'j ,

plan to""send a special In-

vitation,,to those returned Korean
veterans whom we can locate,'"
said Elliott. Elliott 'said that it

be difficult to find many
veterans since no llst of returnees
Is available.

Heading tbeconunIttee charged
with plans for the special meeting
is Nick'' Farrar, County Service
Ufflcer. Utncr members are: Tom

Goss II, John Williams. VBM

Chadwick, Milton, Bodzln and Jun-
lor Sadler.

HelenaRubmstefifs
BeautyConsultant

S,yyjjtXf sssssssssssssssssssesrsrJsfVUstJsls

does

7 In for
Beauty Analysis andGift!

Here is your opportunity to have Helena Rubinstein'spersonal
representative your beauty problemsshow you bow
to become your own beautyexpert

First, you will be given a FREE BeautyAnalysis which reveals
your true r. Then, as a specftj gift from Helena
Rubinstein, you. will receive a FREE' Bciuty Mask (worth
$1,001) selectedfor your individual skin.type.

You will learn how to rid your skin scientifically of embarrassing
blackheadsandImpurities, arid give complexionnew radi-
anceand clear, fresh beauty

You will learnprofessionalmake-u-p How to make
your eyes look bigger, more to highlight and

your icarures.
will ways

style your hair how
color and

hair,

Rubinstein's Con-
sultant weekonly,

In

feeble-minde- d

time."
judge

from

Parish

without

,the colony,

hj(rriliirirtliniV

Korea

Legion-
naires

Commander

"We

might

Jay

help'solve

expressive.

iree consuiiaiion ngnr, now. baai..(ik i.m) nil
wtii nil Imrf turpi!
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Rayburn Begins
Hk distorts

By AR BOOAST

WASinNGTON Rep. Sam Ray-bur- n

ot Texas, starling his 41l
year in Congress today, advised
blSiCOUeagues to be "reasonable"
If they want to stay--in office a
long time. "

CThetA defh of the
tfatiiai Ii "Mr: Demoerat" to fl.

andjno one disputes
the esteemJn which he is heldby
members oi both political parties.

He came toMhc House 4Q yclrs
ago yesterday from the Texas dis-

trict he still represents, and has
sought no other office.,--. Q

"I've never had any ambition
to gotq th Senate," Rayburn said
In an interview, u love the House
of Representatives. I have great
faith In it. As long asuhe House
ot Representatives standi up to
Its responsibilities, the country will
be safe." .

Rayburn attributes hls,lonecvlty
In Volttlcal life and his rise 'to
an exalted position be has been
speaker longer, than anyone else
fn congressional history to his
learning how to get along Aytthj
twonln. . . V

"My advice to any new member
who
time," he
that he has

here

people Who sent him here and the
colleagues with whom must

YS- - , O

i

be

You must please the people of
your district it you want to stay
here. And it you want to be in
position which enablesyou to help

trict, you must also 'pleaseyour
colleagues In the House."

By lha'tV he cxplalnedvhe meant
that Congressman who can't
make friends with' his colleagues'

IS

will find it difficult to win suppofl
for legislation.

As speaker ot the House fo'rJO
years he Is minority leader now
that are In power
Rayburn won reputation for be
ing fair in gs and forget
ting politics when he handled thtr
gavtl. '
, Rayburn spends all of jthe con-
gressional on his farm
near1 Bonham. . r

"I make snyself available to' my
people and am always willing to
see them and talk over their prob
lems," ne said

Sen. Johnson (D-Tc-x) cited Ray--
service Inburn's speech

In tho
an ovation.

BuU.Raybornreceived

AtTcxas delegation luncheon,
ReprPatman said the for-
mer speaker had the youth and
vigor of a Q
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Nassffbaekauh.toieltwsVDi)Brr.
btlacht anddlt tlncea ror be doeto tlow
donb of kMnf function. Doctor! 4y rood
kldntr fdaetlon ia Ttry IraporiWtil to rood
b4ejt)i. When ometrcrydAy condition, euehu atrM andstrain, cause this Important
functiontoiknr down.teany folks suffcrnar
rins backache feeltniMrable. Minor bladT
derlrrftatloniduejUeoldorwronrdletmsy I i-

and please the people pt your dl.d) mE8t35RS2g?u82EZ&
tlou botlur rou. Tnr Don' Pill a mild
dlnrrtle. UMd igcMufullr t7 miUlorn for
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Doah'a (Inhipprrtlltf from Uww dtacom.
forU hclDthAlSmllMOf ltlilnvtu1iaanlflL.

t tn flub ott utt Ct Doan'a PiUa todir

More Benefjts For
BracerosSought
'MEXICO CITY has
asked rmore benefits for the mi-

grant workers she sends to the
United 'States annually complete
insurance coverage.
1 Previously, tho Insurance car-
ried on the rajgrants covered them
only while they were working, but
Mexico decided yasterday this was
not enough. The premiums are
paid tor by the If. S. farmers who
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Sit downI Toke It easyI And do4
your Ironing better than ever la
onlyolf the time. Hew exclusive
Prestpe-Motl- c Foot Control leaves '
both hands free. And the long,
open-en- d roll takes large pieces
easily. Come In. Try it todayI

K APPLIANCE CO.
PHONE 3360
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cClassB TeamsOph
State Tournament

AUSTIN Johnnyl 'Bowie
Sessums ank freS Ohrow favored to repeatthlsyear under
four seconai go igaay, jeaaing leaaersmp

lura to thrilling,. 4MT victory
over Fettuf In the opening Class

sB game of the Interscholastle
. League Basketball Tournament.c

AUSTIN from th
little towns where basketball Is tht

, big sbow open the State Intcrscho--I
lastle League Basketball Tourna--I
ment at Gregory Gymnasium to-- ,
day. c

It will be Blum from Central
Texas and Pctttis from South Tex--c

as lnthe opening game for (the
state's24 top teams In conferences
Bthrough AAAA battling for the
coveted state titles.

Ci The Blum Bobcats, back In the
league's m m m th, basketball
playotf for Jhe thlrd"Tlme since

'925, brfrig 31--1 won-lo- record.

rff- l-

Pettus.rhcre for the second time
since 1947, won 18 and) lost 10 over
the season.

Seven Class B teams'will seek
to unseat Big Sandy In the plncy
woods "of 'East Texas, defendlnff
champion of that bracket and fa
vored to repeat.Big Sandy begins

- the hard road tfack against Lipan

&

?

O

with

at 1:45 p.m.
Conference A begins to roll at

3:l(Tp.m. wltlLDcer Parkvs White
Oak, and Denver City vs Troup at
4:35 p.m. Conference AA play be-
gins tonight at 7:30 p.m. when San
Marcos, battles Dumas, followed
by Bowler vs Alvln 'at 8:SO p.m,

0

v

ast year's champion, is

of
Temple Tucker,

tall,' high-scorin-g

Tucker holds an Interseholaitle
League record for the most' points
scored In. championship game
30. piled upln the game with Dim-mi- tt

In last year's tourney. He's
ratedas both taller and.betterthis
year.

Play In Conference AAA does
6

Steerette'NefferscQppose
Andrews HereAt 6 P. M.

Arah Phillips' High" hands Fort Stockton, beat
School Btrls vollevbalT team, the iteerctte,twice. and Lamesa.
Ing Improvement la every game,
take on the'rugged Andrews sextet
in the Steer Gym, starting at 8;00
o'clock thhf evening.

The Istcerettes will be meeting
the champions of the recent Per-
mian Basin Tournament at Odessa
ln'thls week and will enterthe con-

test .as th. underdog;
Big Spring's" record now shows

seven wins and three losses. The
Stcerettes' triumphs (have come.at
the expense of Midland (twice),
Abilene, Odessa, Seminole,

and the Big Spring Junior
High team. It Was forced to meet
the latter in the Odessa tourna-
ment.

The locals' losses came at the
'
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"series e bondscan earntinterest,
TEN YEARS LONGER-- AT 3! &

Have) you glvon any thought to. what you'll do with
thosordnturing SeriesE DefenseBonds you patriotically
bought tenyearsago?Well, here'sreal good news for you."

You won'fchaveto do a thingwith them and,they'll con-

tinue to eanfinterest for, tenyearslonger 3 interest.
compounded semiannually. Just hold oji to your'bonds

3 andallow themto go on camingi t
e

And the meantime join the millions of thyfty
Americans who are investing' a secure future with
Defenses-Bond-s bought regularly through the Payroll
SavingsPlan.Thousandssayjt's the faneyureway to save.

The turn you tot asideeachweek maybeaslittle as10c

2& or as much as $275. If you can savejust $3.75 a week
Tefiilarly through the "Plan, inTivo yearsyou will, have
$1X25.95! In 9 yearsand8 months you'irjiave $2,137.30
... 19 years and 8 months, $5,153.72! For now the

- SeriesE Bonds you buyv and hold maturity can earn
3 interest compoundedscmiannually. ,

No matter how small your income, you can'taflorrl r;ot

$ to put somothing'asido for yourself. So join thVPayroll
SavingsPlan whereyou wdrktoday. q

r
3 new money-makin- g opportunitiesfor you!

New Series H, J and K

Defense Bonds pay 2.762 to 321

SIRII5 H. A new current-toton- u hoBcIjTailaMe in dtnomuutions

oi $500 to.$10,0OD. Sold at par. Mttots in 9 years 8 month and

pijt an(Ttnfe 3inleret p annnmii htld to nuhm'ty. Interest

ptid semiannuiU by Treasury eheck. Annaal limit, $20,000

nutnrity talne.

SERIES J.A new sppfecUtionbond.ataiUMe is denomin.

lion, oi $25 to $100,000. Sold .t 72 of par talue.PnysWtjteom.
- pounded semiannual! if held td nuturitr. Annoal lumt, $200,000

issiu price jointly with Scries K Bonds.
'I

8HUIS K. A new 12.jtr corrent-meom- e bondin denominstionsof

$500 to $100,000, Pari intereat semUnnusIlr Tresmry chr-- '' -

the rata ol Z1M pet annnm. Sold at par. Annual limit, $

Inn prfc oiatly with SeriesJ Bond.

t - L

c
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now even better!
WestmorejN defense,bondsi
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Spring Herald

not start until tomorrow at 1:16.
p.m. Beaumont's South Park", tan-
gles with Paris'. Edison of San An-
tonio andVernonmeetat 4:15 p.m.
Friday.

Class AAAA competition besifts
Friday night with Pampaand Ste-
phen F. Austin of Houston meeting
In the first game, and returning
champion Polytechnic of Tort
Worth taking 'on Austin In theisec-dn-d

vgame.

ng of which
show--

' I There'll he i'T itrinff

o

at

In
in

in
to

bj

same this
evening, starting at 7 p. m.

If ack Carnival

OwnsFriday

At Fort Worth
FOHT WOrtTH UWThe 30th

annual Southwestern Recreation
Track ana;Field Meet first ma
jor outdoor cinder path carnival
In the nation for the year swings
open tomorrow with- - some 1,000
schoolboys furnishing.the acUon.

Seven universities, nine collages,
11 Junior collegesand eight college
freshman foams will start their
competition Saturday morning,

Asthe entry list soared loJl,123
In.track, with prospectsof perhaps
100 or more before the start of
the meet, golf was taking the play,
too. The three-dlvlslo-n links meet

universities, college freshmen
and high school has dr'awnf65
teams vias at.' lntuviauai emnes.
North Texas State's defending
champions have entered three
teams in-th- e university class.

The meet will gopinother year
without the University of Texas
atfdtTexas A&M, which quit In dis-
satisfaction over "the condition of
the track several years ago and
have refused to return although
the .cinder path has been put
top condition. But more than
half-dote- n new records are due to
be put,thto the books, atjeasttwo
of tnenrln the university clan
wnere uuacoma"asm's distance
runners Fredrik Eckhoff and BUI
Heard will be aiming at the mile
and halt-mil- e marks respectively.

JThe golftmeetOstart tomorrow
with the high school class the first
to see action. Woodrow Wilson of
Dallas is rated the team to beat
lnfthls class.JThe college and col'
lege freshman'classeswill be held
Saturday with North Texas State
a heavy favorite In both divisions.

In track the university class has
drawn ""Baylor.r'Hardln-SImmons- ,
Loyola of New Orleans, Oklahoma
A&M. Southern Methodist, Texas
Christian and Texas Tech. In the
college division! are defending
champion North Texas State, Abl
lene Christian, Stephen F. Austin,
EastfTexas Stale, KansasvBtate,
AlCAiurry, uuanomauapusi, now
ard Payne and Sul Ross.

The freshman classhas Baylor,
Hardin-Slmmo&- s, Loyola, Okla
noma A&M, Oklahoma BapUst,
Southern Methodist, Texas Chris-
tian and West Texas State.

Entries in the Junior college divi-
sion are defending championVic
toria, Allen' Academy, ArlingtonK
Mate, uisco, uecatur, uerjviar oi
Corpus ChrlsU, 'Henderson County,
Howard County, NaVarro, Parish
and Tarleton State.

U
v4'nssi MS, N

t hyell blackwell
Looking Better .

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. U

XTbe Whip) Blackwell. 30
pounds heavier (than 'last sesson
and with confidence to. match,
looks for one of his best 'sesson
In 1953.

The 6--6 pitcher, who Joined the
New York Yankees last August,
displayed signsof his old authority
yesterday during his first workout.

ProLoop To End
Its SideOfCase

PHILADELPIUA (i-- The Nation-a- l
Football League may wind up

Us side of the case today in the
government's anti-tru- st suit.

In the trial, which started four
weeks ago, the government con
tends the NFL has violated Inter
state Commerce provisions of the
snerman Anu-Tn- Act by re
stricting radio and television cov
erage of its games.

Clarendon Junior College his be
come the eighth .club to enter the
Region BasketballCTournsmsnt
in Amarillo, which begins Monday
and continues through Tuesday
night,

Winner of the tournament be
comes eligible for the National JC
Tournament, which will be held
in Kansas.

-- Other quintets entered in the
meet, in additlon(to Howard. Coun-

ty Junior College, include Conner
State of Warner, Okla.; Eastern
Oklahoma A&M, Arlington, Cam
eron Aggie of Lawton, Oku.;

f sr, fi ' - Big Spring fTexas) . Harch .. 1953 c " ' "' I'.jjjjljnr i.
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The "HondoHurricane"Js blow-
ing up a storm outWeil again.
It may mean, that Cllht Hartung,
the most rookie to come
out of World War II. Is Anally
going make grade.

Hartung. dubbed
the when 'he showed
up at the NewYork Giants' Phoe-
nix camp in 1M7, hung aroundwith
the Giants for five years without
ever living up to his service repu--
tauonas toe greatestpitcher since
Walter Johnson .and the greatest

Babe Ruth. I J
The Texas kid showed promise,

In both directions. But the Giants
finally save up on him last soring.
They sold him outright to Minne
apolis of the American
A good'minor league sessonearned
him another chance.T")

The new Hartung Is an outfield-
er. At least he is hitting like an
outfielder Is expected to, although'
his fielding still favors the hap
hazardstyle the kind that causefk
you to worry about the guyjs life
when a high fly comes his direc-
tion. JHartung was 'the hitting star
yesterday in an game,
driving home both runsas the

regu
lars, 0. He belted a solid single
and a lusty triple in
He almost gofbit In the heaM-wi-th

a fly ball in tne field but be had
the double handicap of a strong

HutchinsorrNames
StartingLineup

IKATlMr Meyer
agerTred Hutchinson nmed his
line-u- p yesterday for the Bengals'
first exhlblUon game of the spring
training season Saturday, against
the Phillies. C!

--The line up,places Walt Dropo
at firsts second,
Harvey Kuenn at) and
Fred Hatfield atthlrd.

Bob Nelman, Jim Delslng, and
Rust Sullivan will fill the outfield
positions. assign-
men? falls to Johnny Bucha and
Hutchinson tagged Ray Herbert,
Billy Hoeft, and Hal Erickjon to
handle the mound chores.

To
Fla,

Jim standout with Mon.
treat of the
mo pasi iwp years, serveanouce
today be is serious candidate
for the Boston Braves' centerfleld
berth.

Pendleton belted two long home
runs and double, driving ln;flve
runs in the Tribe's first lntra-squa- d

game tne season

To Go

VERO BEACH, Fla.
Charlie Dresscn has picked

his pitching lineup for the Brook-
lyn Dodgers' exhlblUon
games'in Miami this Week end

Clem Lablne will open against
the Boston Braves Sstufday with
Ralph Branca taking overlater In
the game. Sunday, Russ Meyer
and Johnny Podrts will split the
chores and Monday it will be Joe
Tit.. ..rf'nitlu Tr..

And
Jin

SAN CaUf. (A
The St. Louis Browns open their
spring exhibition schedule this
week with rookies and veterans
listed among Manager Marty Ma-

rion,' pitching,
Jon Larsen and Tom LaSorda

are the rookie picks for the;Satur-
day game agalnat Los Angeles of
the Pacific CosstLeague, Veterans
Leroy (Satchel) Paige, Virgil
Trucks and Harry (The Cat)
Brecheen will face the Angels
Sunday.

ClarendonBecomesjighth
Entered Tourney

IW&

At LQtX0 stand fourstates J&&
publlclied

immediately,
"Phenom"

hltter'since

Association.

lntrasquad

second-stringe- rs blankedsthe

thrertrles.

Philadelphia

OwenFrlendat
shortstop,

Catching

Pendleton Aiming
BraveJob

'BRADENTON,
Pendleton,

InternatlonalLeagUj.

Clem Ubine
Against Boston.

flrsCthree

Browm Anacls
PractiB Gam

BERNARDINO,

Team In

Hutchison,

Herald,

Oklahoma A&M Tech and Ama-
rillo CoDege.

Conners the defending cham
pion of the state and one of the
favorites to repeat.

HCJC returned from the State
Tournament at Denton at'4s0 p.m.
Wednesday. The Jaybawks were
runnersup in the Denton meet.

Jeffriti Rlrts St
BURBANK. Calif. tfl Funeral

services will be held Saturday for
James J, Jeffries, former world
heavyweight boxing champion. Ills
body will lie In state athis home
tomorrow, He died Tuesday night

v

and brilliant sun. attthe SaillC time! CXlMtiU ta
brightest star of the yearbot
may be that he shown enough
lmprovementrto bold nice steady

TVtth orwlthout Hsrtunff. the
jGlants have beer? picked by

group of expertsto finish fourth In
the National League. This predic-
tion came at the annual NaUonal
League dinner at Tampa, Flit,
wnere. ciud omcuis, managers,
coscbes, sports writers, photo--
grspners ana Broadcasters named
meir choices.

Brooklyn was plckcdto repeal
as. the league champion,' getting
ou poiuu io ui lor fiuiaaeipiua.
The GlanUf got 670, points and the
St. Louts Cardinals 511. Then came
Cincinnati 376, Chicago353, Boston
307 and Pittsburgh 126.- - A first-plac- e

vote counted points, second
7 points and on down the line.
iTht same experts labeled Cin

cinnati as the "most imDroved
"'-

ciud since tnecciose olYlho 1952
season."

There was nothing new yesterday
oa the projected move of the St.
Louis Browns to Mliwauke except
that BUI Veeck, the BrownsVown-er- ,

said-h- e (Isn't interestedcat the
moment.

Other notes: Manager' Paul
Richards of the Chlcaeo White
Sox.said he still plans to send his
second-stringe- to Arlion-ffo- r the
openingexhibition gamesthis week
end despite loud protests from the
uids. ine Boston Red box
scheduled their first lntrasquad
gameVfor today. . J, Rookie,'
center neiaer Jim renaielon,who
ngurea in the recent vfourkIUb
National League trade that sent

LAKELAND. VI. XTanliiRuss to Brooklyn.
" ' - ' " -7--z . . r.
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hit two
home runs and for the
Boston Braves yesterday. . . The
Yankees Indicated they probably
will try to peddle" first baseman
Don Bollweg, last year's most
valuable player In the American
Association. '
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Wild GasWell
Fire Put Out

By SandCover
ORANGE UV-T- be wfldfgas well

Which threatened Orangefleld with
explosion nd fire chocked Itself

i to death early this morning.
Sicd forced Into the well under

the high, pressure of escaping gas
sealed oft the explosive flow.

- Workers Immediately capped the
weU.

The well, the Paul Cormier No.
(A Lee Uager, seven miles west of
There, blew outwith a loud roar
twjretterday morning as oil field

workers were polling tubing. None
of the five men on the rig was
Injured by the blowout but the
spewing wild gas threatened the

with fire and explosion andCarta nearby residents to spend
a chilly nlghV in ufiheatcd hdtnes.

Operators abandoned attempts
to bringjhe roaring easier 'under
control as It beat Us rig to pieces
and hurled debris as far as 100

, yards. fjt Farm Highway 406 wis closed
for fourOnlles around to keep autos
from the blow-ou- t vicinity.

Residents in the area ate cold
suppers, went without heat and
hot waterdespite a blustery north-
er, that lowered temperatures td
around 40 degrees this morning.

The' strong north Wind last night
preventcdgas from concentrating
to pockets''which could ,be easily
set off.

tMaiFined InTheft
Of BlanketsFrom
A Tourist Court

O A man-an- woman wereIn coun
ty y following arrests on
charges of stealing blankesT-fro-

' a local tourist court. The man
pleaded guilty In Justice court and
drew a $100 fine. The woman plead--

fed not guilty and had her bond
set at$250 by Justice of the Peace
Cecil Nabors.

O The man" had not paid his fine
smrl lhf wahiaii f rmrl nn' nn!ri

C bond this morning.
Sheriff's officers arrested the

pair Wednesday morning at an-
other tourist court The blankets
takenwere valued at $4.93,

ContractsLet For ,,

Webb GrassSeed
Contract has been leton an lie;

basis to three firms for furnishing
BQiss seed for protecting exposed
areas of the Webb AFB landing
field.

Low proposals for 7,100 pounds
of seed amounted to $7,500. f,--

When weatherconditions permit,
the seed wlll'be applied to barren

l areasto protect them agalnifero--

t..

S

slon anddustTheWebb AFB had
for many ygaxs had oneI of the
best covers of better?grassesof

nv toart In 4Tia

OLow bidder for 3,40(1) pounds of
Blue Grama grass seed wasPthe
Miller 6eed Company of Lincoln,
Neb., for $3,128; for 1,100 poundsof
King Ranch Blue Stem was Mc--
Kln!ey Grain Company, Big Spring
for $1,980; for 2,600 pounds of

CSlde Oals Gramathe Great Plains
Seed Company oV Amarlllo for
$2,470.

Man Is Arrested
On DWI Charges v

AiLatln-America- n arrested In
Coahoma Wednesday evening on
chargesof driving while Intoxicat-
ed received, a fairly stiff sentence
In county court today,

TrinldaA, Arclaga was assessed
a $100, fulcra 15 day JaUsentence;
and told to make restitution for
property destroyed while driving.
He ran Into a curb around the Coa-
homa school grounds causingdam
age estimated between $75 and
$ioo. r y

COdell Buchanan, constable mak-
ing the arrest, said the curb was
cracked lna three places. Arclaga's
car Is damaged also. r

Tarpaujin Stolen
C Theft of a tarpaulin

from a truck loa' of hay parked
near 'the east viaduct last night
was reported by police. Officers
said V. W..Troublefleldi was op-
erator of the "truck.

(Continued

buried In an unlnstructed subcom-rnltteela- sf

night.
Newest-clas- h In the congression-

al redistricting battle was staged
yesterday between Dallas and
(Houstonbefore a Housecommittee'.
'Houston wanted to divide Harris
County Into; two congresslonaldls-tri-e

Is. Dallas wanted to keep Its
one congressman and'sbareanoth-
er with Tarrant County. Both plans
went to a subcommittee. Also un-

der the committee's'study Is a
third plan to redlstrict the entire
state to carve out a 22nd district.

, The firemen and.pollcemen pay
raisebill was sent toa Senate

after a 2M-ho- public
bearing yesterday that left It maul-
ed by unfriendly questions of com-
mittee members.

IU author, Sen. Doyle .Willis.
Tort .Worth, asked for the sub-
committee In an apparent effort
to save the measure from being
killed.

The bill to regulate watchmsk-er-a
was killed by a 7 tie vote of

the Senate' State Affairs Com-
mittee but friendly senators slid
theywould try to keep It alive with
a minority, report recommending
Senate passage.

The unfavorable action was tak-
en despite subcommittee assur
ance that the bill had beenrevised
to make sure It would not put an
Abilene manufacturer of Mickey
Mouse watcbe out ox business.

C cv

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,

13 US ShrimpBoats
Still Held By Mexico

CAMPEC1IE. Mex. LO The case'
of the unlucky 13 captured AmeH
lean shrimp boats was In the hands
of a federal district attorney today.
A request"that charges bedroppcd
and the boaU.rtlea.edwas reject-
ed. '

The shrlmpj boats were seized
Tuesday by the Mexican Coast
Guard cutterVlrgillo Uribe otfclhe
Yucatancoast.
.The cutter'scommander said the
U. S. boats weri fishing two miles

wMUwlthln Mexican ter-
ritorial .waters. Shrimpers" deny
"Us. v

Seriousnessof this litest Incident

ff(E RAPPED N
RED CARTOON
O . e

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia UV-T- he
Yugoslav newspaper Poljtl-k'- a

today, carried a three-colum- n

Cartoon picturing 'the ghostly
spirit ofStalln rising from the
jiremlln. In the foreground, a
caricaturedPresident Elsenhow-
er, beating1" fast retreat, was
crying over his shoulder: '

"I am taking my offer back.
I don't want to meet you half-
way."

Wrecker involved In
A Traffic Accident

A wrecker, with1 an automobile'
In tfity was one of the vehicles
invoivea in a iramc acciaeni at
Second and Main Wednesday aft-
ernoon. ""

i Police ssld John Henrr McLary
was operatorrof the wrecker which.
collided witlv a car driven Try
Willis G. Page.

Two other mishaps were report
ed during the afternoon. A. Y.
Llndsay Pecos, and Donald Lee
Murphy, Big Spring, were drivers
of cars In a collision at Third and
Gregg. Rebecca TBell Jones, 107
Mr, Vernon, and JamesW. Tran-tha-

1319 Stadium, were opera-
tors of cars which collided

Runnels, said police.

BanquetSetToday
For School Leaders

A banquet will be ho)d "tonight
at the CoahomatHlEh School cafe
teria for scboolMeaderswrdtfghout
Howard County. "

H. Ik Miller, superintendent of
Coahoma school, announced that

e, banquet will be for school-trus- -

es and superintendents.
An Informal affair, the gather

ing will be to look over, Coahoma's
new elementary school and addi-
tions to the high school. It Is be--
Us held In connection with Na-
tional Education Week.

7F
STALIN

C
.(ContinuedC

of deep unconsciousness,nervous
(regulation of breathing as well as
carcuac acuviiy conuuue vo re-
main greatly impa(red."c

As this latest report on the con-
dition of their leader was an-

nounced to the saddened Russian
people, the Communist party news-
paper Pravda;in a

called for "unity of the par-ty-n- d

the people" In these dif-

ficult days. J
The government's Councilof Min-

isters (Cabinet) and the Comm-
unis party's Central Committee al-
ready had announced they were
"guiding" the partjvand the c6un-tr-y,

but there hasUjeen no Indica-
tion here.s to how government
or party 'leadershipwould b ef

fected by.Stalin's Incapacity.
Although unquestionably tense

and nervous, Moscow's citizens
went about their normal tasks as
the morning broke with sn'Qw fall-
ing from grey, heavy-lade-n skies
and a biting wind whipping out of
thexnortheast

Factories, stores and offices were
open as usual. There'-- were no
crowds In Red Square, the vast
onen. area under, the frowning
Kremlin battlements.'

The 'chief indication of anything'

From Page 1) Vj
The House State Affairs Com-

mittee, which had scheduleda pub-
lic bearing on a similar bill last
night, postponed the hearing until
March 18.

A bill Introduced In the Senate
would make It an aggravated as-
sault to attack'a 'news reporteror
news photographer on duty In a
public place.

Sens. Willis, Fort Worth, and
Parkhouse, Dallas,are

The penalty calls for a fine from
$25 to $1,000, Jail one month to one
year, or both.

The Senate wants the'Big Bend
National Park officially dedicated
with President Elsenhower doing
the honors, U

It passed and sent to: the" House
yesterday a 'resolution calling on
the National Park Service to ar-
range the program, inviting the
President 'to deliver the dedicato-
ry addressand the President of
MexlcoVto attend."

The mesiure also asked the
postmastergeneral to design tfnd
issue an appropriate stamp, ,.
'Sen, Parkhouse's "dog blte"iblll,

minus some of Its bite, won Senate
committee approval.

we btateAffairs Committee sent
the measure to the Senate floor
after a subcommittee eliminated
the criminal penalty ot a $25 to $10
fine for the owner ot a biting dog.
. The owner would be made liable
for actual damages.

LEGISLATURE
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In Mexico's all-o- campaign to
drive what It caUs "pirate ships"
from fishing oft Its. coasts brought
Charge d'Aff aires Paul T. Cujbert-to- n

fit the Mexico City U. S. Em-

bassy and aWe s (o this seaport.
CulbcrUonrw' accompanied by

Consul General William Allshle and
others, flew here yesterday. They
had a long conference with the
commander of the Mexican crtt
which seized the shrimpers.

The issue"between thevMexlcan
authorities and the shrimpers was'defined as follows:

The Mexicans claim the U.
were fishing Inside the

Mexican territorial waters.,
""The U. S. shrimpers claim they
wore not even Inside the
limit which Mexico claims as tcrrl- -

tbrial waters. Furthermore they
BOIU uicjr nciu 11UV tISJtUIK.

Some fishermen pointed out yes
terday they did not have shrimp
on their boats. Others said It would
have been impossible for them to
fish In the shallow waters whercH
they had taken refuge from storm
weather, "

The U. S. officials plan to fly
back, to Mexico City today. It was
likely there woultTbe further dis-

cussionsbetween the Mexican gov-
ernment and the Embassy.

Actually 15 North 'American
shrimp boats are docked here un-

der armed guard but 'two of them
are not charged with illegal fish
ing. The Louise obtained permis
sion to .enter port because df a
sick crewman. The Ava Maria Also
had permission because of-- me
chanical trouble

Boats being held are the Susan
Bradley, Connie-Mac- Klmbcrlcy,
Hondy Shins, "Son Tide, Johnny
Shank,Fiesta,Dickey Sue, Captain
Gene, Celestlno Aria, Noreaster,
Handy and the Saint Paul. The
crews, numbering about 50 from
Texas, Alabama and Louisiana,
were restricted to the port area.

Another angle of the. Incident
developed yesterday In Browns-
ville." The directors" of tho Texas
Shrimpers Assn. tentatively agreed
to send a delegation to Mexico
City Friday to talk with U. S. and
Mexican authorities. A spokesman
said the group had been unable
to get an accurate account of the
selr.ure.-b- ut at least two-- of the
shrimper captains sent word they
were anchored when captured.

Meanwhile,- - the case ,was being
by the Mexico City

PXess,which gave Page One prom-
inence ajfour previous seizures
the two off Tuxpan and two off
Campecbeat about the sametime.

The story was buried on Inside
pages of two afternoon newspa--

rs.
There was. still .ho official com-

ment from MexIcoClty" authorities.

IS IlLt
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out of the ordinary was the large
number of people In tho city's
churches. Many flocked to burn
candles and pray for Stalin's
healthafter 'Patriarch" Alexel of
Moscow and all Russia led special!
prayers for the Russianchief's re-
covery. " v

The medical bulletin fromrthc
Kremlin doctors said Stalin's
breathhlg had Improved somewhat
yesterday after the lufgof medical
drugs but later, in the day "grave
breathing disturbances recommen-
ced." U --"

vTlie announcementsaid:
"The cerebral hemorrhagein his

left brain sector which occurred
during the night .pf lst-2n- d Of
March on the b&ls of arterio
sclerosis (hardening of the arter-
ies) and hypertonic disease, has
resulted, aptrt from tho rleht side
paralysis of the limbs and loss of
consciousness, imi impairing the
trunk section ofHhe brain, accom
Danled bv disturbances In the most
Important functions of breathing
and blood circulation "

It reported that Instances of
"periodic, Cheync-Stokc-s

breatplng" bad become more fn
quent.This Is a snore-lik- e breat
lng, broken by intervals in which
no breath Is drawn. It was named
afterDr. Johrt"Chcyne,aiScot, ho
first described it more than 100
years ago.

New York -- medical sources said
the,,mention of this type of breath-
ing means that Stalin "has suf-
fered serious brain damage" and
"is getting much worse." -

(These sources said the bulletin
shows clearly that Stalin "Is dy-
ing," and that he "now is develop-
ing heart failure and possibly
pneumonia.")

The bulletin also disclosed that
the Premier'sdoctors have resort-
ed to one ot the oldest 'medical
practices the use of blood-sucki-

leeches as well as such advanced
scientific remedies as penicillin In
the effort to save his life,

',For the second time, leeches
were used to draw blood," it an
nounced. They presumably were
applied In the hope of reducing
Stalin's alarmingly highblood pres-
sure 210 maximum to 110 mini-
mum,

Moscow's diplomatic corps fol-
lowed the news of Stalin's illness
with as great Interest as the Rus-
sian people.

Various embassies and legations
reported receiving numerous tele-pho-

calls from all over the world,
asking about Stalin. Most of these
apparently were from foreign
newspapers but some have been
from individuals.

The diplomatic corps Is consid-
ering what should be done about
social functions during Stalin's ill-

ness.As yet, therehas been no de-i-

ion.

r
Men In
Service. c
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fPVJ. BOBBY gi STEWART t--

Marine Pvt. Bobby R. Stewart,
19. son of Mrs. Louis FcTrgus.'SU
San? Antonio, ls now training at
the Marine Corps Reculrt Depot
at San Dleeo. Calif. Durlne his

'"pnlnc-week- s training sessionhe will
learn to operate the Corps mod-
ern firearms, including thoT'JO
caliber Garand and Crowning Au-
tomatic rifles, light and heavy
machine guns, and become fa-

miliar with the bazooka, mortar
and' flame thrower. Prior to his
enlistment, Pvt. Stewart was em
ployed by the Western Geophysi
cal company at los Angeies.' V

Pvt. Louis Burchsm, whose
wife, Dixie, lives at 1209 W. 2nd
Street here, recently t arrived In
Japan and Is now serving as a
message center clerk with the 1st
CavatiyDUlslon. This unit spent.
l months in combatlbefore being

rotated out as a security force
for. the JapaneseIslands. Pvt.
Burcham Is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Burcham,-9-02 W. Ninth.
He entered ' the Army last July
and was stationed at San Luis
Obispo, Calif., before going over
seas, in civilian life Here ne was
employed as a driver for J. M.
Radford Grocery. f

wjilf the 1st. Cavalry In
Japan Is Sgt. Jam'e'sL. Williams
Jr., whose parents reside at 602
N. Fifth Street in Lamesa. His
wife. Beria Mary, lives in El Paso.
Sgt. Williams Is a field wlreman
loremanandwas stationed at i ort
Bliss before going overseas. He Is
holder 'of the good conduct medal
and hasJbcen-l- the Army since
1940. ( . .

Still another arrival In Japan
with the 1st Cavalry is Pvt. Ed--
ward S. Wood, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Prim Wood. 2204 S. First.
Lamesa. He is a, rifleman. A 1950
graduate jof Ackerl&.Hlgh School,
he was employed in Tatum, N. M.
by the Petty Geological Company.
Last August he entered the Army
and was stationed at Camp Ruck'
er, Ala.

Yote SetAril 4
On Consolidation
Ut ochool Groups

An election to determine con-
solidation of Cauble and Elbow
Common School Districts has been
tentatively, set for April fiS

Electldadatc Was set today by
County Judge R. If. Weaver, who
received petitions from taxpayers
In both communities calling for
consolidation.

Election supplies are already on
hand. Weaver jjald. All that jis
lacking is postingthc election or-
der and selecting election Judges.

Order ot election must be nost--
Led20' days?"prior to the day vot- -.

crs go to the polls, Weaver said.
The tentative date" of April' 4 (is
subject to change, dependingvin
how (smoothly details are Ironed
out between now and then.

Twenty-tou-r people signed the
petition from Elbow community,
and 23 signed the onefrom Cau-
ble. Judge Weaver coecked the
signatures with the taxrolls and
declared the petitions in order.

Man Turned Over To
FederalAuthorities

John J. Vanzant, who is charg-
ed with automobile theft

was'transferredfrom coun-
ty Jail to federal "authorities at
San Angelo today.

Vanzant was arrestedby How-
ard County sheriff's officials after
theft of bed' clothing from a local
tourist court. After the arrestIt was
found he had a stolen automobile.

On a check with federal au-
thorities, it was found the .automo-
bile has been missing from Cali-
fornia since Feb, 23. Vanzant' told
local officials he has been In 22
states since that time.

Vanzant was associated with T.
J. Tldwell's shows, according to
Sheriff JessSlaughter. Also arrest-
ed with him were Max Ryser, Adel-l- a

Overstreet, and Edna.Vanzant.
Ryser and Miss Overstreet were
charged with vagrancy, Mrs. Van-
zant pleaded guilty to charges of
bed clothing theft.

Mrs. J. A, Meador
Funeral Is Today

Funeral services were to be
conducted at Ovalo this afternoon
for Mrs. J. A. Meador, 73, moth-
er of Mrs. W. A. Carter of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Meador died Wednesday In
a Winters hospital. She had resid-
ed In Taylor County since 1925,
She Is survived by five other chil-
dren.

Mrs, Carter Is chief deputy In
the Upward County clerk's office.

n-- ...
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6C0 PerCenfOil Recovered
In TestOn BordenWildcat

Some 88 barrels bt fluid 60

per ceni oil and 40 per cent mud
flowed through a tme-ln-ch open.

lng during,; the first hour of a
drlUslem test Just completed on
Green No. 1 Wolf, Borden wildcat
which blew out, several daysfig?.

Two completions have been rioted
In thft&unflower Field of MltcheU
County, and one was reported In
the" Howard-GUsscoc- k Held .of

1 A new location pit been staked
in tnejWiniieia Eiienburger field
of Borden by 'Stanollnd.

Borden . c
Green No. 1 Wolf, C NE SW.

survey, took five-hou- r

and test in thtf
Wolfcamp lime from 6,404 to 6,495
feet, vgas came to thesurface in
five minute and oil-c- mud hit
In 15 minutes. Flow" to the plttfor
30 minutes was clean, then opera-
tor turned to the tanks. Flow
through a one-Inc- h, opening In the
tubing was 88 barrels of fluid (in
the first hour. The fluid was 60
per cent oil and 40 per cent mud.

Local DelegatesTo
Attend ScoutMeet

Tour delegates from Big Snrlng
will attend a meeting In Midland
tonight for Boy Scout leadership
(raining. They are Dr. W. A. Hunt,
Bill Sheppard, (X A. Jolly and
Jlmmle Hale.

The meeting will kick-of- f an In
tensive leadership training pro-
gram throughout the Butfafo Trail
Council. Dr. .Hunt Is leadership
training chairman for the Lone
Star District. r

JLECfRJCITY
(Continued From Page 1)

typical as any. Football "letter"
sweaters were sported by the big-
ger boysb Some of the 'girls wore

proclaiming they were
supporters of the Kate Morrison
Yellowjackets. Everybodybad the
standard quota of books and dog-

eared paper. And there wefiuthe
normal sighs and groans wlien,'re-po- rt

cards werefassedout.

The kids hooked a couple of dry
cells to a gohg, and the electricity
made it ring. B. F., 'one of the
boys who was doing the demon--'
stratlon said:

"That sounds Just like the re-
cessbell." And everybody laughed
'at that one. Sure enough. It was
recess In Just a little while.

But for the period befdro that,
the fifth' and sixth" grade over at
Lakevlew School, had'spent some
time studying some fundamentals
of electricity. It was the science
period, and "they were workingfT&p, "Wey. Is drilling 2.3801

from a text 'called "Discovering! ee,1 '" sna'e ad ? V

Our World a Science for Middle
Grade's',"
' They, Were In.J)nlt 5 of the-boo- k,

Including chapterson "Horndo we
use electric current?" and "Where
does electric current come from?"

.The batteryand-buzze-r rlgup
was a practical demonstration in
answer to the lastquestion.

class was directed bv Gladys
Penny,wjio hasbeen over at Lake-vie-w

for five years. She was show
ing Just the balance of firmness,
Datlenee. Interest and culdanee
that feems to make a good'teach--
Cl.

Miss Penny has a real load.
There afe-abo- ut 35 in her class.
dluded between the 5th-6t- h grade
group, and a section of "7th grad
ers, wnen one division is naving
class, the other section Is study
lng. Thlsill-glve- s Miss Penny
about U6"EubJcts. She conducts
eight classes a day, and the sub-
jects are on,an y

basis. FridayCfor example, instead
of science, there'll be a language
class.

The fact that the room was
crowded dldrt't make much differ
ence. There Was good discipline
and therecwas good Interest In
the topic of electricity.

The pupils would take turn read-
ing, about the subject, and then
there uquld be somequestions. On
every question, a lot ot hands
would go up. Nearly everybody
got to take some part In the dlS'
cusslon.Lula Mae and Mary Eliza-
beth, Esther Dee. and Jean, Oscar
and Tommy can they ail read
some, and volunteered pome uses
ot electricity.

They started recalling the uses
to which electricity was put light
motors, and the like. 'They began
to run out of ideas until Johnny
C. said "toasters." Then Miss
Penny commented that Johnny C
probably had his mind on food,
and that got some giggles. But It
brought on a long list ot other
appliances that are run by elec
triclty.

The harmful part of electricity
was discussed, too. There was a
serious caution against sticking a
hairpin in a socket. And every-
body agreed that If a kite fell
across a line, the thing to do Is
not touch the kite, but call the
electric company.

There was some discussion about
batteries, the flashlight kind, and
the larger dry cells. Thepupils are
going into electricity a little deep-
er at the next scienceclass Thurs-
day.

It was getting time tor recess,
and everybody pickedup the scrap
paper on tne iioor ana put it in
the wastebasket. The room was
clean and orderly. When the re.
cess buzzer sounded, everybody
waited until Miss Penny said
"Rise," and then "Pass." Then
they filed out. MMQwhU0' the
teacher was getting ready for an-

other class. There Is no wasted
time for her. Not .many recesses,
either

The flow continued to the tanks
and. pltl during the rest ot the
test. Entire flow to tankTwastwo
hours and 45 minutes. First hour
was through a one-Inc- h thoke and
me other hour and 40 minutes was
through a JBottomhole
choke. Totals flow during'the two-hou- r,

period was 183
barrels ot fluid, and'shake out
ot which 3 was water from fan
undertermlned source was 37
040 feet of basic sediment. The

atermlght'be explained from the
fact that operator pumped 150 bar-
rels ot water and mud in the hole
to kill the bldw which occurred
several days ago. Volume ot gal
was 500,000 to 750.000 cubic feet
per day. Flowing pressure was be-
tween 1,130 and 2.240 pounds: and

shutln pressure was 2
730 pounds, operator is now drill-
ing deepedand will go through the
Pennsylvanjan lime.

Stanollnd No. 2 R. II. Jordan.
660 from north and 1,980 from west
of lines, surve-y- (i a
new --location Iff theWlnfleld

field. It Is three miles
northwest of Fluvanna and will go
8,700 feet by rotary.

Superior No. 0 Jones, C NE
SB. 58097-HiT- survey?hlt 4,247
feet In lime. e

Vlckers No, 1- - Orson. C NE NE,
survey, Is now down

to 2,300 feet In shale and anhy-
drite. c-

-

Dawson 0

Woodward No. 1 Mcllaney. C
SW SW, survey, Is A "

7,648 feet In Spraberrysand and
shale. There was a slight show of
oil In sand streak between 7,580
and 7.585 and &twecn 7,608 'and
7,613feet. NelthersWv amounted
to anything and was not tested.

Sun No. 1 Dean. C SE SE. 22--
survey, got down to

8.022 feet In lime and sand. A
drillstem test is underway from
7,986 and 8,022 feet

Texas Crude No. LIndsey.
660 from northfind 2.310 from east
of lines, R survey, hit
a,oo ieei in sana analime.

Glasscock -

Schermerhorn No. 5 Phillips. 330
from northand l,130Jrom west of
lease lines, u-i-i- survey,
pumped 132 tan-el- s of oil In 24
hoursr-- Gravity Is 33, gas-o-il ratio
Is 300-- top of pay Is, 2,180 feet,
loiai uepm is 4,tu ieei ana eleva-
tion is listed at 2,638. There was
no water In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

completion.
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE32--

Survey, hll 7,600 feetln
lime ana snaie.

Howard
McFarland and Texas Crude No

Jones, C NE NE,

Cosden No. 1 Alien, u'SK sk,
got down to

4,645 feet. V
u

Martin
Gulf No. B llass 1,980 from

(Continued(From Page 1)

bread, rolls, pies and so forth, cs--
umaiea to nave'an .annual sales
volume of 3trblllloiCdollars-- .
OA11 major household appliances,
including home refrigerators,dish-
washers, ranges, clothes washers,
driers and ironcrsYhome and farm
freezers, w
" All custom-molde- d and fabri
cated plastic products. (

All new passengerautomobiles
'and postwar-use- cars, parts

as well, as all com-
mercial vehicles, Including trucks,
busses, traflersand parts. The au-
tomotive Items decontrolled have
an estimated retail sales volume'
of 12 billion dollars.

In addition, controls were "re-
moved from glycerine, cocoa ,and
cocoa products, copper chemicals,
and y and,,electrical therapeu-
tic apparatus.

All laundry, dry cleaning and
linen and diaper supply services,
with an annual sales volume of
two billion dollars, also were freed
of curbs.

FreehJll said higher prices may
result from decontrol on bread,
appliances, laundryand dry clean-
ing service and on automobile
parts, and copper chemicals.

Today's action left these Items
still under government price con-
trols: beer, some chemicals, No. 2
beating oil, various building mate-
rials and metals and metal prod-
ucts and machinery.

FreehlU estimated that with to-

day's decontrols, those items
amount to about three and one
half per cent ot consumer outlays.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

MEW YORK on The tlact market wae
ateadr today at the opening, holding iMt
alter reeterdar'a hard fall

Prlca chansei wero imaU. aeldom etray--
ins aa jar a a major iracuon. Traamg
waa uveir at ina opening out 11 owuuuea
away within a (tw rnlnutti alter the
ctutoraarj opening ruah.

-

COTTON
NEW YOnE U"k Noon cotton crlcea to

day were II to M cent bale hlgtwrJ
wan w prcTioue cioat. Marc) it e, aaay
UH and July Mil. f
LIVESTOCK t

rORT WORTH Ul-C- ettle I sot; calrei
4S0, ettady, good and choice elaughter
iter ra and ytarllnga SIS common
to medium 111 111. lat cowt

Hoga 300, butcher hoga eteady to 3S
cento higher; aowc eteadr; choice 0

pound butcher til medium to
choice ISa-lt- pound hoge IlltO-tl- l 34,
swa $11 KM II, good pound eowe

ahecp 00i slaughter Iambi weak to SO

lower; other claaiei poorly teeudl good
and choice inUa fed Iambi 131, utility
111 utility and good ahora elaugbter Iambi
Ireih ahoraUNi 1 pelt. Ill 00-- wooled
locker Iambi 117.

o j

c

north find 660 from west of lines,
survey, is waiting on

cementfor 9 casing at total
depth ot 4,375 GetT
i? Phillips No. 1-- Schsr, 1,320 from
buuui ana iuu irom west oi lease
lines. CSL. reached
ll,970 feetcjn lime and shale.t

No. RnmnHinv,.
4,620 from south and 660 from cask
oi unes, league 258, Briscoe'CSL.
Is drilling at 6,385 feet In lfme and
shale.

Mitchell Q o
R. L. Mpore No. 3 Reeves, 990

from north and 185 from west of
lines, survey, pumped
eight hours for 42 barrelMbf oil
with no water. The gas-o- il ratio
was too small to measureand total
depth 18 feet. Toft of pay was 15
(set. W

fR. L. Moore No. 2 Reeves, JOO

north and 185 west of lines. 4J-2-

T4P survey, pumped eight hours
or $s barrelsof oil. Top of pay Is

15 feet and total depth 16 feet. No'
gravity or.gas-ol- l ratio was report-
ed.

Humble No. .Coleman, 2,080
from northand 660 from castof
lines, survey, pumped
3.32 barrels of oil and 18 barrels
of water In 24 hours. Operator Is
stlUjumpIng.

Humble Nd". 1 CooDer. C SE nw.
survey, rpai-ho- rl issk

feet In red shale. A core wis taken
irom two to 850,feet and recovery
was u ieei nr rjn chai mri Bnrf

Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE.
survey, fracturednor.

iorauons irom 5.SZ8 to 5.946Sfeet
with 2,000 gallons and well floWad
for 14V4 hours. It made 160 bar-
rels ot load jdII with no water. Op-
erator is still continuing.test.

El CapItaWNo. 1 Dixon. 467 from
southeastand southwestlinos,, sec
tion 2, J. I. Smith survey, got to
o,iu leeiun sanaana snaie.

Wood No. 1 Dixon. C SW SW.
survey, spudded to 520

feet In redbeds and cemented9 --

lnch caring at thatpolnt. '
Magnolia No. 1 Walker, C NW

NW, survey,Js.below
1,700 feet In shale.

Foreclosure Suit Is
Filed In 1 18th Court

Robert E. Willis ofJNew Mexico
fJUd suit for foreclosure of chattel
mortgage lnX18th District Court
today against C. B. Parkerof How
ard County. L- -"

Willis aUeges that Parker owes
him $2,000 of which payment has
been refused. WlUls asks that a
chattel mortsagejheholds be fore-
closed and tRaL'he be given Judg
ment for the $2,000 plus Interest
and lawyer s fees.

THE WEATHER
TEMTERATUBES

CTTT MirTMIa.
Abilene? . .. . yy& 33
Amarlllo . 58 jjmu BH((inU SI 31

Chlctt3 30
Denier SI
El Puo ...r v.. M 37
Tort Worth yt SS 37

63 7
New York .WK M
Sin Antonio . . . S3 s
St Louie MS 2S
Sun frU 'tadmv at H IT n m

day e,t 7 OS m

'NORTH CENTRAL TT5CA. Ptrtlcloudyund warmer Tburtday and Thun
der mint Mild Frldar

WEST TEXAS ParUr clmiHr Thi.l-.H.- r

Thunder nlrht-nr- i r.i. WA..1.I
Thunder MUd Thunder. nlbt andFrl- -
day. v

BrilKanl
DIAMOND
SOUTA1H

omr
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To Be

On
.No date ha been set'for an,

awards dinner lrt honor ot Jo'jro
Robinson, whose reserve cham
pion steer at the recent SatfJAn-ton-lo

livestock Show, topped' the
market

T. M". Robinson, father ot Joyce,
said here Thursday that he under

stoodthat.a,banquct would e
set during Jhe dates ot the annual J
Livestock Show. This Is 'Marcll

The stcef) which brought
$8,000, .was due to fuplsb the
meatcfor the affair. It was assign (
ed that theciheck for the steer,
which brought $500 more than the ,
grand champion,would be present
cd as a 'highlight ot the dinner.

C

LaJce (toad
Be

-
Howard County Commissioners

will discuss highway plns Mon-
day on the .new project around
Lake J B. Thomas in Borden
County,

The lake project involves the co-
operation of several West Texas
counties, tne Colorado Municipal
Water District, and the State High-
way Department.
.. Highway officials were .In Big
Spring Tuesday hd Wednesdayto
mag out plans Tor the proposed'
project. J. B. Roberts, district en-
gineer, headed the highway dele--,
gatlon.

., Commissioners' postponed any
decisions 5J to Howard County ac-
tion until further considerationcan
be given. County Judge R. H.
Weaver stated that commissioners
wQ) discuss the plan, Monday an,d
possibly reaqh a decision as to
the portion of the. road In How-
ard County, Vqj

Plans call for theroad to branchTV
off the Snyder highway,go through
Vincent, and into Borden County
around the lake. The Howard' strip
must be "paved to complete the
project, which would call for coun-
ty appropriations.

Market Is
At Sale

fThe marka was Weaker,Cyith
most lines of cattle bringing from
50 cents to $1 lower, at the Big
Spring Livestock n Com-
pany's sale Wednesday.

Bjjll brought up to 17.50, butcfi-e-r
cows from 12 00 to 14.00fat

butcher yearlings fronM9.00 to 21.-0- 0

and fat calves from' 18.00 to
22 00. a

Stocker steer calves sold up to
22.50, Kglfer calves from 19.50 to
21.00, cows beslcW calves up o
150 00 and'ihogs from 20.50 to 22.00.

The run was estimated at 500
cattle and 50 hogs.

On
Turn worA trrattori at ft,a

ft" J Tiducxl shows Wednesday
nlgbt on chargesof gambllng.rhey
were Hubert S. Sullivan and 'VVaf-t- er

Fletcher Tetts tSheriffs officials made tffe ar--O

rest, Pand the two men pleaded
guilty In Justice Court today. Jus-
tice Cecil Nabflrs fined each $1 --j
and costs of court (a fjotal of $14
eaoP.

The men said they were play-
ing hickle rummy" at the time
of arrest. Sheriffs officials said

t .:money" in the game.

SK- -
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neire'sNew Sox nfiec
When the ChlcagoWhlte Sox trot out onto ihe-,flel- d for the first
ganiejbf the 1953 leaion, theie fourplayerj, tooTthem obtained in
winter trades are expectedto comprise the infield. LefUo right, at
their El Centro, Calif, tralnlno site, ere: Vern Stephen!, third base,Q
obtained from the-Boit-onr Red Soxj Chlco Carrasqual, shortstop;
Nelson Fox, secondbase; Ferrl$ Fain, flnt bate, obtained from ther
Philadelphia Athletics. (AP Wlrephoto).
I! '

LOOKING 'EM
With TommyHart

OVER

Robert Burrow. Rememberthe name.
it. it .., u?. fM. ihaf. olnnontrrl fruhman from Weill, lexas,

HCJC'b Jayhawks.no doubt,would be reigning alheTexasJunior Col-leg- e

Conferencechampions today. ."..Burrow Is the long drink of waterwho stuffed 38 nolnts through the
hoop as Lon Morris defeatedthe Hawks ih the finals ot the statemeet

at Denton earlier this week.
Without him. the Big Springers might havebeatenthe Bearcats by

asgnuch as 25 points. There'was no agalnsPBurrowscooting,
however. .V?. ... . .i.nwi h hurkhnards. He
was"olldat rock, defensively and 'offentirely. Burrow
fflii around with the ease of Charley Warren. ..

Coachesfrom at leastfive different senfirf collegessoughtfuoieaces
,.u t.. vn. k. .- i.nontnn NCAA rules forbid

coaches-we-
re falling Ml over themselves to make often to Burrow,

Brrow.' noJoubt. could have Uken his pick of many a senior col--

l.ee offer after1leaving high schoolbut he chose Lon'Morns Becauseu
-- coach hadplayed undertthepresent Bearcat mentor. O. P. AdaiS

......MM . I. tAIIMIAUCMT
BOBBY MAINLSbKCHl in i wn.i-"- . -

The Jayhawks did ry welLIn the tournama deiplU the ten--

- M r.u.rol In Ih' flmll. . J
NT All the locals played wejl. If thy did have an outstandingplat

er, hovfiv.r, Iftvas BobbyMalnes. Maine, was especially hotJr. tfifi

first two games, both on defense anjauacK. qy-- w ...-- . ...

any one's books. t
.

Harold .Davls. the HCJC mentor, paid hft charges the ulUmate In

complimentr rccenUy after he learned three of his hands had been

named t3 the All-Zo- t5om. q
9 --I wouldn't Uade any one ofPy playervfornyoneelseIn he con-

ference;" said Jones. -- I don't hlnk anylayer In tit circuit would

make my starting lineup." X

..w.....,i? .. i rtr-- r VTrpnPHV. ANYWAY

Only li theODenton tojirnament but the
cXgAthletlpAssociationiXvIU see to it that the Jayhawk,

rewarded the team In the (hat distance.rew
. Those at

ri'.. exhibition aame with oronounce

s

j

UUt 01 IUDQS .- - uuruiKV"jt- - - , L trWizards here, the organization
their show casein the HCJC

. i i

villi uib .v.
Gym.

JERRY POOLER WORKING ON DOCTOR'S DEGREE
One of the officials in (he State Tournament was JerryPooler,

called balls strikes in the Longhorn Leagueback in 195U,
Hal Sayles.the league prexy. tried to hire Pooler to worltagaln th s

j year but Jerry Is & be employed ny uuig dibic s ..
"pooler is now a resident of DentonV where he is iff Nprth Texas

StateCollege. He's working on his DoctoV degree (in Physical Edu-

cation). He's officiated somethinglike 80 baskethaUgamesthis season.

ClarenceWelkeL another one-ti- Longhorn League "biter. Isinow
employed-T)- a newspaper. He was a sports writer before turning

toJhe umpiring game. V 3 2

SCHOOL'S FIRST TEAM a
cJ TennisWorkouts

OpenAtForsanc

FORSAN For the first time
in the hls(ory of the school, Forsan
High School will field a tennis
team this spring.

Interest in the sport has been
fhlgh, although practice has been
hampered somewhat by windy

weather:
The coach of the Buffalo net-te- rs

Is Dick Wood, former-TQ-

player, who has announced that
both boys' and girls' teams will

organized andentered In the
district meet.

Practice matches are planned
with Coahoma,Big Spring, Sterling

and GardenCity.
Junior high matches will also be

played, when ever possible.
Those out for the boys' team

Include David Wise, Mervyn
Millar. Jtrrv Fowler, Larry
Furse and James Sketn. Oth-

ers are eligible to report until
March, 15.

Doris Hani, Shirley Kennedy,
Margaret Box, Ona Mae MacEl--

API Meet Continues
At Ft. Worth Today

FOR WORTH HI Oilmen
flocked to the second day's meet
ing of the bouuwesiern rrouucuoa
District of the American

Institute today.
Awards were to be presented

during today's sessions to Jlarold
Denton, Sua Oil, Beaumont, and
posthumously to Bruno Schbarum,
Carl B. King prilling i., Mioiana.

The three-da-y meeting is sched-
uled to close tomorrow with elec-

tion of officers.
Committee work on technical

aspects took up most ot yetter-day- 'a

activity.

Ts
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defense

strictly

purcnaie nnu uUluyr
who

and

reath, and Nancy Story are the
girls alrealy.worklng out.

Wise'. Miller and Fowler appear
to be the leading candidatesamong
the boys while Wise, Jacobs and
Habn are outstanding among .the
girls. i

In Junior High, boys out for the
squad include Travis Dempsey,
Frame vvuuam iung, nan-da-ll

Fowler. Edell Ratllff. Ronnie
Howard, Murl Bailey Melton
Bardwell. Junior High girls who
have reported Include Sue Miller.
Frankle Bedwell. Janell King, day
Huestls and Juanlta Ehoults.

Since this is the first time most
of the players have had a racquet
in their hands, the stress in prac-
tice has been on fundamentals.

Gus Zernial May
Ink PactSoon

WESTPALM BEACH, Fla. l
Philadelphia Athletics' roster

Is completetoday. Pus Zernial
Is in town the power-hittin- g

left fielder can't work out until
signs .his 1953 contract,

Gus arrived yesterday and was
ud brleht and early for contract
talks with Manager Art Enters to
day.

CardsIn Drill
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 14-V-

Manager Eddie Stanky sends his
St. Louis Cardinals through a third
intrasquad game today in search
of a lineup that will face theworld
champion New York Yankees

Knott GiHs Leavec

For Regional.Me:f
C

Billies Open

Play Friday
KNOTT' The Knott High School

girl' basketball team, champion
of District 23--B for o the third
straight year, was to leave at 1

pm. today for Brownwood and
onal Tournament.

A, UUe there would lend the Hill
Defies to the State'Tournament.
(Coach J. T. Lowe'i ftxtet has

lost only to McCauley and that
by onefpoint In a practice game
at Klondike. The team wui oe
sUylng at the Grande Courts la
Brownwood. Vk

The Billies play the winner ot the
Odesso-McCaul- game at p.m.
Friday, having drawn af(rtt round
bye. A win then would "sendthem
back into action Saturday morning.
"Eleven teams are entered in

the meet.
Avoca Is a ranking favorite,

having won 30 'of 33 games. The
Mustangs' lolUi have come at
the hands of Eula, McLean and
McCauley and Avoca gained re-

venge over McCauley and Eula.
Shirley Sheltonleads Avoca, hav-

ing averaged20 points this sea-

son. Dorotha Easterling and Betty
are other top Avoca

players.
, Knott's attack Is built around
Leona Lancaster, the team's lead
ing scorer, and Wanda Jean Ro
man. Both girls have lettered three
seasons as has Jimmye Shanks
BurlfSja' guard.

Lancasterand Roman are each
Burks is a half Inch

taller.
Others wlUmake the trip

are Qwenn Cockrell, Edna Har-rel-l,

Eva Newcomer, Bernell I'ry-a-r,

Ida,) Lou Fryar, Shirley Lan-
caster,Mary Lancaster. Edith Har--
reU, Leona Smith, Wllda itasberry
and RosettaWlUlanv!

FrancisEnds

Cage-Seaso-n'

Bv BUD SPRUNGER

&

CLEVELAND
Bevo Franls packed his short
pan(s, but not his basketball today
as tiny Rib Grande College wound
un an undefeated season. O
7 The skinny six-fo- nine-inc- h

freshman ntoised, in 54 points
against Wllberforce last night at
Cleveland Arena while pacing ms
club to Its 39th straight victor!;

L --v ' "
"Now I'm taking off Jo hit the

Cooks." he declared after running
up 1,954 points in his first college
rnamn tr mnll JlVMf Ti ffl f mTA

.n!!nn.ri for having secondbest sUtvy onc man w
meet professors Rye-o- -

,.iuj Hiirlnpiflc the Whiskered thev all it that. .- - -jt

be

City

Petrole-
um

Tate,

and

The
Big

but
he

8:45

Workman

who

up

way in Southern Ohio) are tough,"
tiecjaaea. "iney a jusi iove 10 us
one ot those big, old, fat 'F's at
you." - O

During the spring.Bevo plans w
visit the Bio gymtevery day for
practice? This summer he has a
Job as playground director at
Weltsvllle, the small Ohio town
from where he comes.
""They've ,got abasketat the
ntuvcrround "h Continued.

After college where he's taking
soclaT science Bevo plans to
roach..j

He. his wife and their child are
all at the school. And that, too,
figures In his decision to stick at
Rio. "You can rent an apartment
down there for 125 a. month."

Therewas another game atHhe
rn 1nt nloht. but most of .the

fans came to see Bevo and started
leaving as soon ss Seton Hall got
comfortably aheadot John carrou,
winnlng-109-8- 2,

r
The capacity crowd of 10,737 saw

Seton Hall, which won its first 27

games of the scaspn for a new
major college record, finish its
regular season with a 28--2 mark.

Walt Dukes led Seton
Hall with 27 points. U

Pennsylvania, sparked by the 20
points tallied by Ernie
Beck, trounced Columbia, 59-4- to
take over first place in the Ivy
League. The victory gave Penn a

e lead over the Lions with
only two league games left. .

La Salle whlDDed'Temple. 65-4-

although Tom Gola, La Salle's
suffered a strained left

ankle In the third period.
In other major games ouanoma

City trounced Tulsa, 0 snd
Niagara took Colgate, w-o- t.

Murry Dickson's
Offerings Choice

HAVANA. Cuba urry Dick
son, the mainstay of the Pirates
pitching staff the last few years,
cot a rough reception In his first
1953 pitching assignment yester
day.

Dickson was hurling for the
Fltipalricks against the Posedels
in an lntra-squa- d game and one of
Dickson's tosses was beitea tor a
home run by outfielder Felipe

under contract to the New
Orleans club.

Drills OpenApril 8
DENTON On-N-orth Texai State

opensspring football practice April
8 with 28 lettermen scheduled to
report. Only eight men were lost
from last yaars squad that won
seven and lost three games,

BEATS NARDICO

Maxim Is Back
On The Beam '

MIAMI, Fla. oey Maxim,
the fancy master of the lefV Jab,
was back In the boxing business
today after winning a unanimous

decision oer the young
Tampa slugger Danny Nardlco.

They said Pal Joey was ill
washed up tfftcr Archie Moore
slappedoff his llghLheavywelght
crpwn In St. LoulsFDec. 17. And
many fans doubted the
Maxtm'sCabUltyto handle Nardlco.

But Joey, a bit plump around
the middle at 183i pounds) stood
off the charging Nardlco with ease
In Miami StadlUm last night, al-

though be nad .to scramble off the
deck in 'the seventh when Nardlco
caught him with a right to the
head. Nardlcoweighed 176J4. ;

The s manager, Jack
Kearns, declared after the fight
that Joey not only was back on
the right trail but planned to go
after Rocky Marclano's heavy-
weight championship.
6 "We'll fight Roland LaSUrza first

cj

TexasOilmen Offer To-Bu-y

SanFranciscoGrid Club
SAN FRANCISCO Ifl-T- wo Texas

oilmen have put up money to buy
the San Francisco 49cr National
Football League team,-- , and An
thony J. Morablto. has
agreea on ue icrms-o- i uie iaie,
the 'San 'Francisco Chronicle re-
ported today. 0
OTbc bid waa made by Clinton
W. Murchison Jr.,,29, Dallasand
ms Drouier, jonn. papers nave
been drawn-jup to complete the
deal. ?

But the leaeue may not approve
the transaction, accordingto
League Commissioner Bert Bell.
The Chronicle said Bell Indicated
absentee ownership might be a
stumbling block.

The paper quoted Bell a laying
In Philadelphia: u

rMy Baton
unsuccessful Slanimer erabbed

ownershlp. In a professional sports
enterprise It is njj,good business."

Big FieldDue
In Mck Meej c

COMMERCE HI Some 40 high
school trackteamswith 750 ath
letes-ar- e cxpectedno compete-her-e 4A
InMhe East Texas State Relays,
March 28.

Tracjc Coach Joe Taylor of East
Texas State, the meet (director,
said more than 30 schools already
havo accepted. Invitations Were
sent .to 100 schools.

Wildcats Orf-Wa- y

ToSite Of GaTrne
TtiCSON, Ariz. IB-- The Univer

of Arizona basketball team
will fly to Abilene, Tex;., today for
a playoff Friday nlghCwith Hardln-Slmmo-

'University.
The winner will represent the

Border Conference In the NCAA
Regional Tournament.
''Arizona hopes to arrive in time

to practice on the HSU court to-

night, c -

Cage Instructors
Will Be Chosen

BEAUMONT the
Texaa High School CoachesAsso
ciation will meet In Austin tomor
row to pick basketball Instructors
for the annual coaching school at
Houston, Aug. 3--

' Instructors ln other sports have
been selectedA

The All-St- ar basketball selecUon
commlttc"? of the association
sen Buinp untny tit iaui m.
statebasketball tournament to be-

gin picking the boys who will play
In the All-St- ar game ot the coach-
ing school.

Burza Is Signed
DALLAS DaUas Eagles

have signed Don Burza, 20, rookie
right-bande- d pitcher from Gobies,
Mich. Manager uutcn Meyer an-

nounced thesigning yesterday,

I IM Wert Third

V
-

'
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Maxim a return fight with Moore,
Keams said. "We'll take Moore
when the rightulme comes."

JlmiNorrU. International Boxing
Club president, tossed cold water
on the idea of Maxim campaigning
in the heavyweight ranks; Norrls
saU:

"I don't know LaStarza
wants Maxim. He's In good shape
after his win over Layne.
I dontfTthlnk it would be fair to
let Maxim have Marclano and
Keep iioiarxa, xoyuc aua x.kiu
Charles waiting."

Maxim was more ot a tighter
thad he. has been in a long time
as he poundedthe Nar-dlco- 's

face with bis left and threw
his right hand In a surprisingly
effective fashion. Ue piled iip a
big early lead while making Nar
dlco miss badly with his long right
swings. ,J

, ;
l

"

-

v t
Transfer ot franchise ownership

requires a I0utK)f-12vot- e ot the
league owners. t?

had been advised to
Tsejl the 49ers by doctors after a

heart attack lastMay.
No mention of thealeprice was

made, but It Is known Mora-blt- o

had set hlgn-rflgur- some-
where around'WOO.OOO

SneadFavorite
At BatonRouged

nWkJamutj - tfwih. favoriij. uienn
Serrano.

teeing off today In theJint round
opinion that we've beenlf Open.the

ft

fvery with absenteePvrhe the

sity

also

UV-T- he

that

Rex And

that

from defending champion
Jackie Burke Jr., and Houstonwin-
ner Cary Mlddlecoff by burning up
the par-7-2 Baton Rouge Country
Club in practice rounds ofA64 and
66 on the 6,411-yar- d course, a
tricky layout of slow fairways and
lightning fast greens.

Teerr-AgeBaseba-H

Group Plans Meet
BRYAN (fl-- The Texas Ten-Ag- e

Baseball will kick oft its
Sunday with an organizational

meeting at Texas
AcjjeneraJ meeting, open to alLj

will follow. ,,
R. B. Hlckerson.rstate vice pres

ident. Is in charge ot the meetings
and is availablerln the Extension
Service Qjepartmcnt of A&M .Col
lege.

The program Is for 13 and
boys, whoplay in th

junior ieagu.c, anu aim r-

olds, competing in Senior
League. 0 t

Thtsenlor teen-ag-e state tourna-
ment AvIU be held in Waco this
summer. yl

Matthews Pleased
OverCub'lnfield

MESA, Ariz. UWWId Matthews,
Chicago Cubs personnel director,
is elated over the team's Infield.

"Three years aeo we' had a
pretty good infield but no depth,";
ne saia. 'now were inree aeep
at spotj

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

fire '

Auto -

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

110 E. TeL MIS

HAMILTON
OPTOMFTRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomrfrirt
MARSHALL Q. CAULBY, OtrtwnrtrW
B. D. SANDERS, .OptomtfrM
CHARLES W.'NEEFl, Optlelw
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Tchrttc!an
B. O. VINEYARD, Likwritory ThnleUn
WINNIE HARDEQREE, Mnar
ANIETA NAZARUK, Aslant

Mmm14S

ThreeCaVuse
.' m S

Kookies tnter c
oi

Armed Forces

f,

Thre. Big Spring Brone3ookles
have'been drafted Into the US
Armed Forces.
"They are BIU Laveray infield-e- r;

Lefty Morris, pitcher; and
Catcher Jose Revera. r

Lavtra and Morris, both ot
whom are Texans, were with the
Tlronri hrieflv ltt vr. Ti--r

is a Puerto Rican Is seeking
to break into professional base
ball, t -

A i
BUI Frank. general managerot

the Big Spring Drones, said he
had beennotified by Georgo Traut-ma-

president ot the minor
leagues, that Oscar Reguera, Cu-

ban hurler under contract to the
Broncs, had been classified as a
limited sen-Ic- e player.

Frnjchd been of the (opinion
Reguerawaa a class-ma-n until Os-

car had'lhformedhlmjdliferentiy.
Frank said clarification of

status was the best pos-

sible news for the local club
: -

ri Stanton and.Coahomaare amons
17 area teamsentered In the 'first
annual Rooster Relays, which will
be held In Loraine Saturday.

The track and field carnival will
open the 1953 season for both
teams. J

Preliminaries are down for 9
1

By
' SAN ANGLO JohnnyTayo-an-,

pcppcrylnflcldcr for ihb San
Angclo Colts, has been sold to
Brownsville of the Quit Coast
League for S1,000.

ot184 proband amateur golfers

Aut.

At the present ttm?, Tayoan Is
under a 30-d- for a

an umpire last sca--
JSUI1. lull lUtllK. nntUVU UUWIl ..J
Longhorn League President Hal
Saylcs,has beenappealed.

Sale leaves the Colts
with slxWteran ball players, one
over the league limit. The class-
men still on the roster arc Cotton
Russell and Parks Thomas, pitch
ers; Rudy Brlner,vtcher. Join

nAwtM DAithP ibc.mm Jfindmn. lfiflcldfir: and Our IP
uniun iwuub) m wir "t. 7 i. L

Knrt in a field ueiaers uurns ana Jesse

110.000 Rouce
spot--

light

,

Assn. sea-

son
A&M College.

U
the

every

2nd

Offica

Mfl

who"

At Brownsville, Tayoan will be
playing for Manager Stubby Greer,
fnnnpT Tnohorn Tjiaffllpr. Tivoan

.365 In 1B52. The a before,
ne naa nmsmxuwiin a .an morn

Six Oilers Sign
Pactsj

ODESSA tSIx members of the
Odessa Oiler baseball club have
returned signed contracts.

They are Manager Bobt Pepper)
Martin Pitcher GarlaridJ Fuqua,

Sokolowskl, datcherJamesChaney
and Pitcher Danny Bustamantc.

Fuqua and Chaney are service-boun-d,

and may be lost
for the campaign.

Contracts are In. the malls
12 oWer players, Q

'"

OTY BpWLIhiG c

The annual city-wid- e bowling i play will be carrledover to Um S'
tournament'Is slated to get under following $reek end in an Uae
wa, here at 1:30 aWtching team
March 7, at the West (Texas Bowl play to Sunday adj doublet nda
lnrf Center.

Team play wUlolnlUate compe-
tition Saturday and firing will eon--
(lni, ttnttl ..n n tn thttt T01

Qa Sunday, doublejfand slriglesltsusls of league play averages; AH
pity iiaru i ;oy p.m. ana w)u
continue throughout the day.

H, enough jeritries are received,
-

t .

Kicnardsusing
Seven.

3

EL CENTItO, Calif.
Paul Richards todav named

seven Chicago Whlto SoxVpltchers
as starting candldatcsandsaid he
would select four of them, for the
first manth of the campaign.

His current starters arc B Illy
Pierce, Saul Rogovln, Joe Dobion,
Lou Krctlow, Xommy Byrne ,and
Rookies Mike Fornlrles and Bob
Kcegan

jtrr
Coahoma,StantonEntered
In Loraine Meet Saturday

JohnnyTayoan

Sold Colts

suspension

Baseball

Pifchers

a m. The finals go on at 4 p m.
Jno Ilnllov Cheanev.nnn of Writ

Tcxas iJcst known track officials,
will serve as starter forfthftmeet.

A tota) of 15 events are.
including a spcclalM)80-yar- d

relay.
There will be both Class A and

B divisions. Awards will go to the
flrst foutjcntrlcs In each event,

t)ther schools entered include
Winters. Roby, Robert Lcc, Ilcrni-lelg-

Soutli' Taylor. Highland,
Noodle. Hamlin. Colorado City.
Stamford, Blackwcll,vHobbs, Lue- -

dcrs, BljrLako and the hostschool.
Coach Elbert Yoes will serve as

director of the meet.

ra &

t.

Is

u
Amazons

TangleFriday
faie Mlijvy Madmen

Midway Amazons
thl

a benewill Way
fit' basketball game at Midway.
starting at 7:30 o'clock Friday evi

Proceeds ovcr and above
penses the pur-
chase ot a scoreboard for the
way and other athletic sup--
llcs. v

and

Mid

The women will be dressed
me

jii
ohcTho wholo show Is built for"

laughs. Q
Jdmlsslon' prices have been
pegged at "50 cents adult and 25
cents children.

Odessa
LaunchWorkouts

ODESSA Track and field work
outs havo, opened at Odessa Junfl
lor College.

Bob Black, who won, several
first nlaces In the discus throw

Pitcher Jim Carson. Pitcher AltJhlleJat Monahans High Schoolq

however,
entire

nlng.

Gym

Is arnng thoso already condition
ing. V ,

Two boys Coach Lsrry McCul-Inc- h

had been counting on heavily,
Howard Dyo and David Gober, will
not bo eligible. They failed their
studies. Both are sprinters

P

c

In tnis,

In

amgies a in inn way
unable to bowl oa oae

day may try the other date.
will be figured oa tte

tourney kegicrs must, hare a
league average from any one of
the groups An
play at or other

proof offered
of the " 0

The Is by giv-
ing a 75 per cent of pie

his average
arid a score of 200. ?

Entry fees are S3 per
50 cents for
The entry fee

for filing ot ls- -

at least hour prior to thf '
time of

have not yet
places arc to be'"

money prltrs. there"will bo awards
given for more than one place.

The Bis Snrinff C3uh
will meet Intbo High School study
uau i w ti ciock mis evening.

Plahs for spring will be
it has been
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p.m.SaturdayJcategorics.Kbut

Madrren,

Wranglers

or vour bail buvl
wjth in dreu or .

with
low. low In

In, .lie who!

-- frfmHrnJU.tJU. tsJfnmuU

saiuraay,
fceTions

Handicaps

scheduled $trwliaf
theMocal alleys.

However, mustoe
average.
handicap figured
bowqr

difference between'

evenplm
bonort.

lncludesbowllnjt.
Deadline entries,

onchalt
bowling.

WhUe-Qlt- y bowling aisoclatloi'
officials decided how-man-

awarded

QB Club Convents
Quarterback

Activity
discussed, announced.
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VithA Pedigree'

VJohn TvIor. of Taylor Implement Compiny, Bla Spring, coints out to acujtomer some of
M the 19S3 John Deert "&0" tractor. Engineering advancementsof the tractor Include duplex carburetTbn,
quick-chang- e wheel tread, new effortless steering, "power-tr6l- " hyraulffr'
takeoff shaft that operates Independently of the tranimissi
the Taylor display rooms, Lamest Highway,

clutch.

Motor ScootersCan
HandleMany Tasks

nowtr
The

fast enough
And

Into

"m"on
.A.'''vuiuh-I-

S

a

EMcr
have

VI.loan

Work

a

time

"new

have

.
gives

motor have ing them going after extra he sMd.fus
placed the heavy wagons family and aodcconomlcal iinS a ,ow or
of earlier days, More findmjrthat the lTng Crishman lavatories ample, ledge

modern motorseWer eliminated Cushman completely solves , ?n.d dcPP a,n-- f P'an FIx- -

Janvier e Problem the Cushman Sales lu,r ac DU"1,01 enamel-th-e
need More and and or ?tcel or china, he added.,

1 7 motor vehicles lighter More stores Cushman Scooter Sales equipment Is moderately
portation problems. man Scooter the Ideal, Nolan Isn't just placo uhcro Pcca, lie guarantees

A Scooter delivering smaller these Scooters Cushman, nplnst defects

mt farmers using Cushman Scoot-- ScooterSalesalso com'-la.n- 1 Insuresrapid, lnstaUa--
caies at woian around thclr piete servlce department. r tlon. f .

orued to Iearn lotnrvi. - -. it .. ,, .,. z.

being,done a truck or Into town, of business andxllscuss the Cush.

fT family can done with much re even drifting ,from mart'Motor Scooteryou quickly
b .' and "Uableconvealenee economy sources, some stock-- realize you have a transporta-- BONNx The

meDl such problem GermanarllamcnrtwUl take acushman Motor rs, tnrSsn,,jia ,, .ni., . . ,
. . .. t m kuiuiui;i- - un

mm mo uusiuinuocows; juany ouymg o Dip, saving in dow money and European,Army Treaty
'trn.Wr" nirln

Does 'ud 90 miles (to and ncers,paftlng metej service, fj

. v- -i . i, --. Inspectors, park patrol and
""" ". ii,V "Vu nu.. nnrnn...--- f("-finstance) MTajgAllon of gasoune" tin

Doesn't It sound Scooter!

of- - time youa
to

visit
--- . .. . j,--,- -- SlAl .1.mvrn whra vml cnmlrtM-.lh- P uiauuse uui uieiv i:

parking problerSat t$StfZei&
uuuo uj uio uiyuc places housewives are usipgtbem VBrnsf

Cushman Motor ScooterTr 'shopping' trips. Literally, f""dally0Cushman Motor Scooter, the Cjishman Scooter
wfifch may seenat the Cushman hundreds

will

and
.wojr

mun 'rcaier iucimy anu less ra--
Scooter at Nolan Street ,,fi rs.nMArj.nrt n?inff
In Big Spring, comes In a number problems thanvany other means
of models with engines ojthree jet dBvlscd.
horsepower, four and They're Just as handy as yester-eve- ft

five horsepower, if youpre-- day's saddle Maybe
fer that much ar'havesomepattlc-- faore so tlreydon't have to be
Ular need ltyx ' and saddled ejery trip,

More and more, parents find- - and the is so low as to
tag much more conven!en,tindhardly be counted,

-t- conomlcal toyprovlde the sorf or They're safe? Tbe; 're
" oaugnier cusnman ocooicr They're

tor school transportation than tak-

ThomasStocks .

Many ;
vtf you're on openfngup

an office or simply In need of
reamtof paber, the place ,to shop
Is the Thomas Typewriter Of-
fice Supply, located at 107 Main
Street In Big

The Thomasconcern, owned and
mapagedby Eugene Thomas", are
complete outfitters for the

O office. Such items as steel desks,,
safes,.filing cabinets and swivel
chairs purchased at the lo-

cal e .

'Mewcoraer

Is fill- -

CThomas' also stocks tho
worm jamouj) itpvai
severaldifferent makes of adding
machines and cashregisters. n

'The newest Royal
from prevlousmakcs

In that it has brown finish, boasts
numerous features that secure

position asJhe fastest-sellin-g

of its In the world.
All types juppllei, such

as pencils, fountain pens, desk
sets;lnkituled paper,,folders, card'
board, globes, rubber bands
rulers aretstocked by the Thomas
Typewriter Office Supply.
v The establishment stocks a most
confplete )i."ltems but pre-
pared orderV any office equip-
ment It can not'supply Immediatel-
y- ,

Thomas' also maintains a
Ice department, where expert re-p-

on types of office equip-
ment accomplished without un-
due In charge of that de-
partment the Thomas store Is
Don Anderson, look-tim-e employe

the f
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car

..... iiiiiii

traffic to

to
at

Cushman

mra
on

be iraiugporauonnecas

of

horsepower

caught'Tn?

It

nd

be

typewriter,

of

to

comparatively low 1ft cost.
and as operating cost how about
up to miles on gallon of gaso-

line? They wijb without'
side cars, then there!s the
Cushman "Package Truckster"
modeithat U Ideally constructed

service. Ttiey'ro
all pTrpntinhallv in
Tcadlly mancuvcrable, powerful,(
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ELJER & KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES,

InXolorsI

Nolan
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.City Plumbing Co.
I RAYMOND DYER

Gregg

ORNAMENTAL

HiHiilH '

liiiiiiHil&iiHriLiiiiH

lillllllHH- Aeetvlene and'
Work

R M ,

IRON WORKS
06 E. Phono

NALLEY FUNERALS HOME
Understanding Service pullt Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need,

BOS SERVICE Phone175
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f.JM,UmWM!lhTTSKm
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the

system, and new "liv '
new seen

t ' Co
and sdfe.

remember halfifcntury
of sound engineering,skill has gone

tho construction of the
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engine,

PAINT WITH llPER

THE ESTATE
RANGE C

Gives You More Range
Dollar.

Many featuresyou do not
tind other ranges.

up

STANLEY
203 Runnels
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IT1RESI

HARDWARE
Phone263
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REAL OLD

BAR-B-QUE-V

Friends Meet
Chat And Eat"

904
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City Plumbing

Is Offering A

SpecialPlan

uSS''!:S!!m

Articles

.,..
arciMji weui -.- .,v-m . v......... .... many

A specftU bathroom mliton Hamilton may the planes secured
nlan is 'now BcKSSiiiercd Dy

Fllght tr,,nl!1'
and
lnJIudln scfhxJule for early-morn- - through Service,

va,c ng hours, Hamilton new,numbingCompany, 1710 license the may his lessons trom factory, few days
Gregg Street. and aircraft sales rcgulaV

Haymond Dyer, owner by ?. training also be con--
wtttm 1U.I .,MHt.lasf siaiC3 new

bathroom fixtures be Install-
ed on payment

few

Mnnlil
nM ""'.-- " "-- ""K ".-- " ryv"'"w.u ....v. ana recent-- Hamilton's t'er--

,.vv ...-- . ...,..... smcerne insiaiicaa unx
01 saia.,Bnd spcclallicd equipment,

lavatdrlps, bathtubs has lnstructctrnumcrous.-fllcr-s

match

'Hservice
P";

aftc'f hours,

fl.,.M. cnaner

Latest style
will"M iviwvw Miaiauvu

American Staijdard, Kohlcr and
brandsare In stock, and the

customer can his plclfj-Dy-

ill Id. All colors are available.
addition to bathroom facilities,

kitchen plumbing work can also
be

be for

jtallcd on (he A Taj
L,

have
Pa;mcntf.uBre

low per .as
money down

Is done both a contract
and Individual basis. The

open from 8 to 5 m.
dally except Saturday,' when, clo-- j
InR 12 noon. V

The loan term's for remodeling
of plumblr.g Is through

said It Is
the lowest rate oMntereston any

pertaining to plumbing work
5 per cent.

All plumbing fixtures
stock atcClty Phimblng arc

They
smart fittings, andfDycr

... 4 na4npmnAn IkiIIhillign compression de-- """"--- " w...uuiB y"uu
pcndablc, ..y; . ...

Just as ffr and back for convenience,
teams them carMore operation. s'c'es accessibility. All

the so 'has the workers are trouble-fre-e life for have space
Scooter Mdt6r Scooters. rims.

for ffi; use 0f of gettlhg to job Visit ScootcY porcelain
bac home ta aee
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WASHABLESVALL COVERING
DECORATING NEFnQ

SHerwin-WilliamsC-o

Plumbing Terms
Fittings

Water HeatersIlltUlled or
,Jejjalred

Co.
E. 6th

Bring UsjYour Old Or Cotton
f "Let Us Make YiSiDa LoVely-Ne-

INNERSPRING

PATTON FURNITURE & MATTRESS
817 E. "COMPAIY Ph3ne

FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

prerequisites,

Arrangement.

ls'saldvto

month,
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ABC.'Dyer fHgiClalms

modern

unusual

fFOR

P37
RunyanPlumbing

TIRES,
O ROYALsw

S.
QUALITY RECAPPING

COVERS
S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tljre Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE

FARMSTORE Lamesa Highway 3764

Plumbing
Fixtures

Repairs
Since

,JOHN DEERE,
V3

Tractors Farm Equipment
Complete Stock Of farts

is to ready coming
season-- Come now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway , ) Phone
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S. M.. Smith, Butane
PHONE 2032

Butane, Service.Appliance
LamesaHwy. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N,E, Of ClVy
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Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure
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RADIO CONTROLLED NEW CAR RENTAL
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You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place

will feel at home
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TRY US1
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CHARLES CAMPBELLfCONTR.

DRIVER

30I4--

McCormick- - Deering
Eaulpmont
I. H. C. Freejers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE &SER?ICE

ISfc.i

" TRUCK IMPLEMENT
Phone 1471

"BIG
AND FINEST

YJHARDWARE"

Hardware'
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances.
Housewares

WEJGIVES8.H

FREE PARKING,
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HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

NEW MOTORS
COMPLETE OVERHAULSERVICE
MOPAR (PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS
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LINDEAIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC- AL GASSES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales & Service
T&T Welding Supply Co.

605 East Second Phone 1E95
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Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

llfP

GIBSON, Owner Phone 325

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE it

"All I need is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for jny energy.
When you build or re.
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and witches and I'll fur.
ntsh all the iow-cos- t, de-

pendablepower you need."
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